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"She is dead I" they said to him. "Come away ;

Kiss her! and leave her!-thy love is ctay 1"

They smoothed her tresses of dark brown hair;
On herforehead of stone they laid Itfair :

Ovor her oyes, which gazed too much,
They drew thelids, with a gentle touch;
With a tendertouch they closed up Well
The sweet thinlips thathad secrets to tell ;

About her brows and beautiful face
Theptiod her veil and her marriage-lace;

Which were the whitest no eye could choose!
And drew onher white Tee t her white silk etioes;—

And over her bosom they crossed hor hands ;

"Come away 1" they said,—"God understands.',

And then there was Silence ;—and nothing there
But the Bilenee,—and scents Ocglantere,

And jasmine, and roses, and rosemary;
And they said, "As a lady should lle, lies she !''

And they held theirbreath as they left the room,
With a 'shudder to glance at its stillnessi and

gloom.

But he who loved her too well to dread
The sweet, the stately, the beautiful dead,—

Ho lithis lamp and took thekey,
And turned it!—Alone again,—he and sho I
He and she ; butshe would not speak,
Though he kissed, in the old place, the quiet

cheek.

Re mid-she yet she would not smile,
Timuklibe called her the name she loved ere-

'

He and she; still she did not move
To any one passionate whisper of love

Then hesaid, "Cold lips ! and breast without
`breath !

Is there no voice?—no language of death ?

-Dumb to the ear and still to the sense,
But to heartand to soul glettnet,—intense ?

"See, now '—"listen with soul, not ear,—
What was the secret of dying, Dear?

"Was it the infinite wonder of all,
That you ever could let life's flower fall ?

"Or, was it a greyer marvel to feel
The perfect calm o'er the agony steal?

"Was the miracle greatest to find how deep,
Beyond all deeuxus, sank downward thatsleep ?

"Did life roll back its record, Dear,
And show, as they say it does, past things clear ?

"And was it the innermost heart of the bliss
To find out so. what a wisdom love is:

"0, perfect dead! 0, Dead, most dear
I hold the breath of my soul to hear !

"I Wen ; as deep as to horrible hell,
As high as to heaven!—and von do not tell !

"There must be pleasures in dying, Sweet,
To make you E o placid from head to feet!

"I would tell you, Darling, if I wore dead,
And 't were your hot tears upon my brow shed
"I would say, though the angel of deathhad laid
Hit sword ou my lips to keep it unsaid..
"You should not ask, vainly, with • streaming

eyes,—
Which Of all deaths was the ehiefest surprise;—
"The may strangest and suddenest thing
Of all the surprises that dyingmust bring."

Ah ! foolish world I Oh ! most kind Death!
Thoughhetold me, who will believe it wan said ?

Whn,willbelieve thatbe heard her say,
With'the soft voice, in the dear old way;—
"Tho utmost wonder is this,—l hear,
Andseeyou, 'and love you, and kiss you, Dear;

"And am your Angel who was your Bride ;

And latow, that though dead, I have never died."
E. A.

—Every Saturday.

Ex-ling Ludwig of Bavaria, Lola
innainsla reriend-atteminisconces.news reporters of the Atlantic cable an-

nounced by telegrama few weeks ago the death
of theKing of Bavaria in such' form that it wasassumed that the reigning monarch, young Otho,was 'ldeceatied. By mail from Europe we
learn that it was the ex-King Ludwig a mach
ruerexemarkable man, the "friend" of the late
Lola-Montes, who departed this life. The Eng-
lish.,papefif contain lengthy obituary notices of
the late ex-ruler, the Munich correspondent of
the London Herald furnishing the following inte-
resting ti amticulare of his life

YonYoCrave doubtless received by telegraph the
newt?, fd the death of ex-KingLudwig. I. propose,
as briefly as I can, to furnian yon with a memoir
of the departed monarch, which I have had goad
opportunities of sketching. King Ludwig'e
whole sphere of action was so connected with
art matters, the celebrity attaching to his name
is so mixed up with what he achieved for paint-
ing, sculpture, architecture, that it is impossible
to give a sketch of his career without dwelling
on the particular turn of mind of his early man-
hood, on his stay in Italy, his occupation there,
and especially on his intimacy with those
men whose counsel he sought and for whomhe retained through life a firm unchanvler.
-titaialdii.—Thevh ldhood-ole-Pilnee Lewis had
been passed in an agitating period. He was born
at Strasburg, where hisfather, Maximilian Joseph,
Count,. Palatine of Deux Pouts (Zweibriicken)
commanded theregiment Alsace, in the service of
France. The joy at his birth was great, and the
grenadiers of theregiment cut elf theirbeards and
moustaches to make a mattress, covered with
velvet,'for the little sonof their , colonel. Three,
years later his father ,look refuge in Darmstadt,
afterwards in Mannheim; andNhen this townwee budged by the French he , sent hisfamily into the Interior .of Germany. He
afterwards settled in Munich. His son's
education was confided to an ecclesiastic,and in due time the youth pureued his shidlesettthe Universities of Landshut and Gottin-gen. His father had become the ally of France,and it was while at Lausanne he learned thecheck which Bavaria had experienced in pres-ence of the Austrians. After the victoo of Aus-
terlitz,Bavarla wasraised to a, kingdom. TheFrhOe giieditary was named general of division,=dnaretteh ,took part in the war. In Mareh,
1807, he passed the Vistula, and took ate active
partittlhecombats which occurred round :•Pal,:
tusk,„ afterwards commanded a divisionunder Lefebvre against Austria, and *hen thebattle of Abensberg was overNapoleon embraced
him, saying, "I regret not to be able to speakGerinan in order to thank the Bavarians." Bat
this service under France was repugnant to him.
The poetical pieces dating from this time show
what Olventioute feli for the conqueror in spite
of, birkfayent., end ,caresees, and it was weer'

rhiebireoll4lll*of Venice were fixed above the
tr jvt arcnpp theVenice

that the young
Bova ' predicte d the downfall of the usurper.
When after the treaty of Vienna the circles ofthe
Inn and the Balza fell to Davar4, Prince Lewis

-established his residence- at -Salzburg. In-1813
he issued a • proelettiatiOn; inwhich he gave
utterance to his long pent pp feelings and called
on the people ofBavaria to ziale.:* against Napo-
leon. He was InLondon at the. time 'the, allied
sovereigns were there, and his letters writtenthence on the subject of the Elgin marbles show
how sound his judgment was and that he wassomething more than a mere amateur of art.
Hewas present at the Congress of Vienna
After the great battie which terminated the war
andAte career of Napoleon he was instrumentalin enforcing the restitution of those works ofartwhich hod been carried away to adorn
the French capital. From time to time he
returned to Italy, and it was during one of thesesojourns inRome (1818) that he planned withGornelins thefrescoes which wore to adorn thewalls;and ceiling of the elyptothek. Both theGlyptethekand the Walhalla were resolved onbefore he went to Rome tor the first time in 1805,although ihe latter WaB realized but forty years
later. - Indeed, allhis undertakings give evidence

bow true hewas tothe words he phOse ae his ie-
^lee, "Just and perseverlisg;" and a resolve one'
fornied and'deelded 01tWarparSiied east-dhoti*
foryears, and never, no matter how adverse
were circumstances, was it allowed to be lost
sight of. InRome he took up ,his abode ,in thePalace RoridattiniWherethe, )3avarien
Embassy was Ridged. He at Once became tie-

'Thuaintedwithmenwho could aid him in his
plans, guide his taste and assist him with reliable
advice. With the artistsKoch, Reinhart, Camue-
eini, Canova, Thorwaldsen, Wagner, &c., heformed an, intimacy which grew closer each suc-ceeding year. •He liras true in his'fliendehip, and
his'remembrance of past services rendered him
andin a -,sympathetic pursuit overcame even the
parsimony he had unposed on himself in order
the more fittingly teicarry out his plans for the
glorification or art and of erecting in his country
some noble monuments.. "I mustlook at every
seta*" he Writeiitt a 'letter to Wagner, when
pressed to purchase some objects of art which he
longed to possess. cannot buy either; I mustsave, the Glyptothek costs me much." And save
he did in every possible way; in his own person
and in those various circumstances where a
prince or king is expected to give liberally, He,
however, did not so. He has been known to re•
fuse a shilling (Trinkgeld) to the man who had
brought home some object of art, the total
cost of which had been fixed and agreed
to. That shilling "was not in the bond," and
he would not pay it; yet when the two
friends anti advisers of his youth—Koch and
Reinhart—were in need, he helped and provided
for themroyally. It was at a time when Napo-
leon was omnipotent. It was Just after the

1 Emperor Francis 11. had uncrowned himself, de-
claring that the Holy Roman empire—the empire
of a thoisand years--was at an end. It was at
such a time—for an author may, I presume, be
allowed to quote from himself without being ac-
cused of plagiarism—when the fabric that had
Stood for ten centuries had crumbled into dust;
when the tramp of the conqueror threatened to
efface all that remained of ancient institutions;
when every existing dynasty of the Continent of
Europe was trembling for its existence; when
principalities were being moulded into king-
doms,kingdoms dismemberedor destroyed, God's
very barriers trampled down and passed; when
works of art, the heir looms of a nation, were
torn from the land that had produced them to
deck the capital of the conqueror; when victory
followed victory, Marengo, Hohenituden, Ulm,
Austerlitz, Jena, Friedland ; when kings' crowns
and mitres, like withered leaves, lay strewn upon
the ground, and when it might well be feared
that in that ancient land soon nothing would be
left of its former self to recognize its identity—at
such a moment was it, when devastation threat-
ened to put out the lights which had been shin-
ing for ,ages, that the Prince Royal of Bavaria,
then twenty-three years of age, resolved to build
a monument to the glory of his country. Surely
hone and faith must have been strong in him to
have ,"one to meet the future with such certainty
as he felt. Although, as he wrote to Johann Von

" is no work for a PrinceRoyal,
it Is too costly," he still had the busts prepared,
"for." he continued, "should I one day be king.
I will build it." And twenty-five years after,
five years, after he had ascended Ahe
throne, the great work was commen66l,
the anniversary of the battle of Leipsic ;
that battle of the nations being chosen
as the day for laying the foundation stone.

* * * At the beginning of 1847 the party
which before had been predominant suddenly
lost its power indirecting the politics of Bavaria.
it arose from causes which the most clear-sighted
could not -have foreseen. The dancer Lola Monies
appeared upon the political stage to play there a
prominentpart. Never was the German proverb,
"Alter sehiitzt ror Thorheit nient"—age is no pre-
servative against man making a fool of himself—-
more fully exemplified than in the infatuation
which King Lewis, then sixty-one Years of age, •
showed for this woman. He had hitherto been
so dutiful a.son of the Church, had done so
much in her service and for her glorification, had
stood_ so well_ with Papacy and_ all the minis-
ters of religion, that this sudden change seemed
tin inexplicable apostacy.. He shook off the
trammels which the Ultramontane party had
dung about him, andwalkedmore freely. Had
this been the only result,all, perhaps, might have
been well. But, blinded as hewas by his passion,
he acted on several oteasiond as though he were'
responsible to no one for what he did, and had
but to folloW the impulse of his royal will. He
offended his beat and firmest friends by requiring
et them to visit Lola Mentes and pay her as
much attention and deference as they would to
the highest lady in , the land. She—and the con-
trary is rarely the case—bore herself with bold
effrontery. The pent-up rage at last broke loose,
and the bated cause of so many troublesbeing one day observed by an angry
multitude in the streets of Munich, she
was set upon as the pack pursues a
wolf to hunt her to the death. She took refuge
in a church, but this served her in little stead.
She afterwards, after being sorely ill-treated,
escaped through a house, and thus her life was
saved. She who some time before had been made
Countess of Lansfeldt was forced to quit the
capital, and soon after Bavaria. The people
were no longer to be awed by the Royal presence
Or by Royal authority. The prestige attaching
to constituted authority in general was gone. I
well remember that in one of the riots a stone
was thrown at the windows of the eoliceoffice and a window broken. That stone
demolished all the awe in which men hadhitherto stood of that institution. All fear, all
deference was gone. The rioters who, from their
innate respect for and dread of that to them
awfully mysterious word "police," would a few
days, perhaps a few hours, before have as little,
thoughtof attacking the building as of desecra-
ting an altar; now that one stone had flown itsent a whole volley of others rattling against the
windows. For such a thitg to happen in Munich
was, indeed, most expressive—a sign of what
was to come. I remember quite well predicting,
when I heardof that window breaking, that the
people, having, as it Were, passed theRubicon,
would now atop atnothing; and it was so. The
King, whose conduct had alone given rise to
tire disaffection manifested, thought it
heifer_ __in _ TP_EllO7l_ And_ nn th,

Minieter for Foreign Affairs, trend ()roils of the
Order Of Woulehrofir and decorated with the
Cross ofEoliof of- e 'same order; and the"said
plenipotentiaries haling exchanged their full
powers, which were forind to be 'in due form,
have agreed upon and signed the, following
articles :

A I:TICILE 1. We majesty.Ring oil Denmark, agreesto
eedertetheUnited-Statee,by-thlatamesentimOtamediatel
NSt.atc al l! aanngde tit 3f t t er ,ttettevfl t cr, t itv irtetr of .ie t hadjacentd
Mande and rooks situated north of the 18th degree of
north latitude. His maiestY.,thelfing of Dormant, will,
lig.wever, not exercise anrconattaint over the people, and
Still, therefore, as noon as practicable, give them nu
opportunity of fret ly expreesing thtir washek In regard to
ON cession.

AM. S. le the cession territory-and 'domain made,
the Itreceding_ are' included in the -right. of Property of
their own in Denmark and public lots and aquares

t lends and all public buildings, fortifications' bar-
racks and other edificeswhich are not private individual
property. It ishowever, tmderstood that the Lutheran
congregations eliall remain in possession of the elite MiceMelt aro Low Used bythem, and the autos duothe Dan-
ish treasury by individuals are reserved and do notpass
by this cession. Any government .archives; papers, and
documents relative to the territoryand dominion afore-
said, which may be now existing there, alkali be left in
possession of the agent of the United Statenappointed In
accords neekvith article 4; but ma authenticated cony ofeach of them as may be required will be at all times givenby the United States to the Danish officers or subjects as
may apply for -them.

A we, 8. lhe inhabitants of said Islands, shall be pro.tett( din their liberty. thIrreligion, their prop _ray, alt ar
ptivate rights. and they shall be free to remain wherethey now reside, orremove atany timeretaining the pro-
perty which they lessees on the said islands or disposing
thereof. and removit g the proceeds wherever they please.
et ithout their being subjected an this account to any con-
tribution, taxor charge whatever. nose who shall
Refer to remain in said island may either retain the titleand the rights of their natural allegiance or acquire those
ofestixers of the United Staten; but they shall snake theirelectionwill1111) two years front the date of their ratlike-flow, and those who shall remain in the said islands after
the expiration of that term, withoethaving declared theirintention to retain their natural allegiance, shall be con-sidered tohave elected to become citizens of the UnitedStates.

AnT 4. Immediately after the payment by the United
Stale% of the sum of money stipulated for in the fifth arti-cle of title convention, bin Dlajesty the King of Denmark
a‘ ill appoint an agent or agents for the mirposel of for.
Infilly delivering ton similar agent or agents appointed on
behalf of the United States the territory, islands property
and appurtenances which are ceded as abcve, ' including
any fortifications or military posts which may be In the
ceded territory, and for doing any -other act which may
he necessary in regard thereto; but the CeMliOn, with theright of immediate possestion, is, nevertheless, to he
deemed complete and absolute, on the exchange of ratifi-cations, without waiting for such formal delivery. Any
Danish troops which may be in the territory or islands
aforesnid shall be withdrawn its coon as may be reasona-
bly and conveniently.practicable.

AM'. 5. in consideration of the cession aforesaid, the
United States agreeto pay at the Treasury in NI-aalling-
ton, within three menthe afterthe ratifications of tutu
convention, to the -diplomatic representative or agent ofhis Majesty.lite King of Denmark, duly authorized to re.
eetve the same, seven millions five hundred thmsand
dollms in gold. The cession convoys to the United States
;he said islands nud aupurtenances in full and entire soy
creignty, with all the dominion, right' and powers which
Denmark nowpossesses and can exercise in them, free
and unencumbered by any grants, conditions, privileges
orfrand; iseis, in any way affecting or limitingthe exer-
t-lee of such eovereirritY.

MIT. 6 When this convention shah have been duly
ratified by the President of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senateon the ono
part, and on the other by hie Majesty the King of Den-
Mal it, by and with the consent of the Rigsrad. the ratifi-
cation shall be exchanged at Washington within four
menthe lions the date hereof, or sooner if possible. In
faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiai les have
rimed this convention, and thereto affixed the seals of
their arms..

Dono at Copenhagen the 24th ofOctober, in the year of
our Lord one thousand cilia hundred and sixty seven.

GEORG E IL YE'MAN.
C. E. JUEL VIM). FR YS
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A DOURLY ,.CIIARGE.—Mark Quinn and Bridget

Donohue were arraigned before Alderman Beitler
yesterday afternoon, the former charged with
bigamy, and the latter•with assault and battery.
Deft 'Wants occupied a room in a house on Master
street, below Hancock, where, it is alleged, they
have been living as husband and wife. Bridget
Quinn testified that her husband hadleft her two
years ago, since which time he has been living
with Bridget Donohue. Some five months ago,
she went to the house where her husband was
then living, on Second street, above Thompson,
and while there she was assaul tea by Mrs.Donohue
and received a severe cut on the head with a
"billy." During the melee, a pane of glass in
the__window_of_&__barberAihop __close by was
broken. Donohue was arrested and sent to
prison. Witness testified that she was the mother
of ten children, and that her husband had not
supported her for years. She would have had
him arrested sooner, but for the fact that Bridget
could not be found. Witnesses were calleC. to
prove that Bridget Donohue admitted being,mar-
ried to Quinn. The accused were captured by
Constable John J. Carville, of the Seventeenth
Ward. They were hild for n further hearing.

igh.
he _9fith

of
-

March, JB4B, he abdicated in
favor of his son. Angry as people wore with
King Lewis for all his acts since Lola Montes
bad become his friend and minister, something
like consternation was felt when they knew he
was no longer their king. For, irritated as they
bad been against him, the many evidences of his
active life were also remembered.. In every part
of his kingdom such were to be seen. This ac-
tivity of mind had, it is tree, always shownitselfin a way according with the taste of its posses-
sor, and for his special delectation. Still there
they were, ..'worthy monuments, which
had contributed to give Bavaria
a name and to make its capital
a resort for corners from allparts of Lbe world.fits manner, too. :told of formality; bit possess-
ing rather a degree of affability, was also remem-hued; aridpeople,-whilw-they condemned him,felt sorry that they were obliged to do so. Itwas vety,Stul that rituireer eo pi:ovular as his hadbeen should'end in this way., This episode inKing Lewis' life is like a paroxysm of fever.The Queen borethe trial-we/If:Diem" lio probablyfrom the calmness of her nature and from aknowledge of the eccentricities, =of her hnsbitilathan on account of_thelines he addressed to herin one of his later poems :

HidJoh beendere eeliebt, llehte dich nichtso sem.thers ne'er loved by me thee ehould Inot loveto well.
It is rather ourious that to ,the„Lela Mentes in-fatuation was owing teithe place then assigned toLuther in the; Walhalla.. His bust, which hadbeen already made, was not, among the worthies

placed •n that temple of fame for distinguished
Germans; yet,-,when•Corresponding with Johannvon Mulleron the choiceof names to be placed

that Walhalla, Luther ,was constantly men-
tioned, and the Kin •g asked where the best por-
trait of him was to be found. Later, however,when`' influenceB abovd"Aloded.toprevalled,
intention changed, and•tlkolieftymer—a regene-
rator in language as in ieligibn—was not rangedamong the heroes 4 The, other' change now
occurred, and on the llth'ofApril, 1848, thebtiat
was quietly placed whore it now stands, •

•The Cession of `the Islands of St.%hennas and 19t. Jon.
Thefollowing is thefull textof the treaty be-tween the United States 'and his Majesty, theRing of Denmark, stipulating for' the cession ofthe islands of. St. Thomas and St.. John, in theWest Indies, now published for the first time.The United States of America and his MajestytheKing of Denmark, being desirous of confirm-ing the'good understanding which existsbetween.Ahem, have for that purpose appointed as plenipotentiaries—b_v the President of the UnitedStaten, George ireatnan, accredited as theirminister resident to hiesaid Majesty; and by hiMajesty theKing of Denmark, Count ChristitinEmil, President of tho Connell of Ministers and

THE LYLE MON EA /fleeting of firemen
was held lastevening at the house of the Empire
Hook and Ladder Company, to take action in the
kNlection ofn plan for a monument to David M.
Lyle.. A communication was received from the
President of the Laurel Hill Company, in refer-
ence to a lot in the cemetery. The plan sub-witted for a monument by Andrew Alexander
was adopted. It presents a monument 20 feet in
height, consisting of a colnmn surmounted by a
full length statue of the Chief. The figure rests
against a fire-plug, and holds a fireman's hat in
its hand, and is dressed in a fire costume; the
statue will be of

VIOLATING Tlits Ll, U., w.—Patrick Lan-
ning, tavern-keeper, at No. 1603 Thompson
street, was held in $l,OOO ball to answer at court,
yesterday, on a complaint made by Anna Hutch-
inson, living at 1612 Eleybert street;who alleges
that he sold liquor to her husband after she had
forbidden him doing so. And also with having
committed a violent assault and battery upon
her.

SEIZURE OF STlLLS.—Deputy Marshal Duke
visited the old Richmond District yesterday, and
at the corner of Spring and William streets, in a
stable, found two large stills in operation and
thirty-six hogsheads of mash. Though alone, he
seized the stills, and had them removed to a
bonded warehouse.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
Christian Convention.

The following circular has been issued
"To the Ministers and People of the Churches ofChrist in Eastern Pent:sylvan:a, Western New Jer-

my and helaware—DmAn. BRETHREN : In view ofthe great demandfor practical Cnristian snort to
reach the masses with the Gospel, and the grow-
ing conviction among Christians, of personalobligation torender service for Jesus. it is emi-nently desirable that the followers of Christ meetto confer together as to the most practicalmethods of performing this work.

"By this means it is ltopeu to awaken a deeper
interest among the people, to gain light from
the experience of many successful workers inthe vineyard of the Lord, to develop practicalmethods of Christian work, adapted to churches,societies and individuals, and to stimulate many
to enter voluntarily upon some sphere of Chris-tian activity.

"A careful examination of any city or county
ofour States will-reveal the fact that many ofour people do not hear the Gospel. If they areto be brought under its influence, those who loveJesus mustgo to Mos with the' Gospel invitation;
and induce them, if possible, to come to Gospelservices in the Church of Christ.

"Similar Conventions to theone proposed havebeen held in Maaeachusetts, Maine, VermontNew York,Maryland, Western Pennsylvania, antiEastern Ohio,, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wis-consin, Minnesota,./owe, Missouri and Kenna,with the most satisfaziorY results.
"We therefore invite the Evangelical churchesof Eastern Pennsylvania,. Western New Jerseyand Delaware, to send delegates of the pastor,and one to three laymen from each 4.ihurch, tomeet in Convention with the Churches of Phila-delphia, mph° Penn SquarePresbyterian Church,Broad street, above Chestnut, on Monday, Tues-day and Wednesday, March 28d, 24th, 25th, com-mencing Monday evening, March 23d, at 73-6'

[From to•dny'e N. Y. World.l

"Brethren, let us come together and sit aroundthe Cross and mingle our prayers and counsels,praying that the holy :Spirit will give to as'arepetition of those blessed scenes of fellowshipand revival which have imparted such an im-petus to Christian activity in other States. Howto reach the masses with the Gospel, and how toenlist and engage the laity of our churches inChrist's great work of 'preaching the Gospel toevery creature,' are the great problems beforethe Church to-day.
"We suggest therefore, to those who have de-veloped practical methods of Christian work,which will throw light upon the topics givenbelow, to come prepared to present their plans,briefly, to the Convention.
"Well-known Christian men from other States;East and West, are expected."
The circular is signed „by J. Wheatonßnal_ thFrancisa Church, J.Sutter;oward Suydam, IV Ff.iThomas,--Edwin . MtteJ. Ti: A.Bomberger,It. J.' Parvin,.W. P. Breed, Daniel March, G. Wt
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Dkusgrave, Matthew Simpson, Alex. Reed. 'ROW.
Watson, Alfred. Cotokma,n GeokoD. Boardman,
Smart, Jay Cooke, W. Strong., Wm. Gettyi'Alex.
Kirkpatrick, J. W. ',-orrey,‘Tolin Whitenrani'attt.'Pollock, Thomas T. ittason_tWm:Busknoll.'il:B.
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Bowes, T. A. Fernley, T. H. Stockton. and G.

n gn, hoe W cAtetnSecretary-01"-th-eibrlcan
Christian Conamlsslon.- - _

The topics sugkested for consideration aro
1. What can the laymen of our Churehesdo for

Christ ?

2. What can thewomen of onr Churches dbfor
Christ ?
, 3. The potency of Individualefforte for the sal
vation of men.

4. How to influence the large proportion of
our populaco who arc not reached by the ordin-
ary means of grace.

'5. How shall wo beat promote leyiyals of re-
ligion.

[The following article appeared only in a por-
tion of our edition of yesterday.
THE ERIE RAILWAY TROUBLES.

Another Awful Scare—Attempted Re-
turn of •the Sew York Roughs,' to.
get Another Drink—Thrilling Partic.
WM'S.

At exactly 12 o'clock (noon) yesterday, a mes-
sage was sent to tho incorruptible Chief of the
Jersey City Police, of a character to curdle the
blood of the bravest veteran of the late war. It
was projected across the marches by Messrs.
Drew, Fisk,, Gould and others. of the Erie Rail-
way Directors, and was of effect that the New
York roughs, headed by Jim Elliott and Cusic,
were coming over to Jersey City, to make another
attempt to kidnap Daniel Drew, the first effort
having simmered down into a thin potation of
beer. There was mounting in hot-haste at the
Police office, a rattling of spurs and the clang-
ing of le sabre de son pert: by the mar-
tial chief. In the course of a few hours the
gallant defender of beleaguered directors arrived
at the historic hotel of Taylor. Mr. Fisk de-
manded protection at the hands of the authori-
ties of New Jersey, saying that the company
would foot the bill, whatever It might be. Chief
Fowler, smiting his manly breast, replied that he
would afford them all the protection in his
power, and at once issued an order-for the as-
setribling of the Jersey City policemen, Soon
after, this inflexible man, though worn and wan
with his previous vigils at Taylor's hotel, arrived
upon the scene of his former victories. He was
fully armed and equipped as the law directs. In
his left hand.he bore the original claymore with
which the Scottish Bruce shore off theheads of
twelve enemies at one blow. In his right hand
he carried a twenty-inch gun, temporarily bor-
rowed from Fort Hamilton. The awe-inspiring
proportions of his majestic middle were rein-
forced by twelve seventy-two pounders, conve-
niently arranged in an iron-plated belt. From
each boot protruded twenty-six repeating Spen-
cer rifles. Behind each ear he carried a navy re-
volver as a clerk carries a pen, and the band of
his hat—which handsome article was jauntily
tipped to an incline of forty-five degrees—fairly
bristled with cross-bows, dirks, whiners, short-
swords, dudbeens and other lethal weapons.
His hair was neatly skewered up with poinards.
In a gun rack strapped to his back were severai•
dozen Chassepots. From the gloomy depth of
his martial mouth grinned a ghastly slab of
pumpkin pie. Thus prepared for the hot en-
counter. this invincible man—whose light and
ralichelly appearance struck admiration, tem-
pered with fear, to the soul of the beholder—pro-
ceeded to put the hotel in a state of defence. All
the approaches were guarded so that no man
could enter or depart unless under the surveil-
lance of theguardians of the law; the head of the
stairs was duly guarded, and for better protection
Mr. Drew and his associates were carefully
dropped in to the muzzle of the 20-inch Rodman
—theirother apartments being zealously watched:
A reserve force, consisting or the Jersey City po-=
liceman's foster-brother, armed with fish-cakes
and mince pie, was secreted in the neighbor-
hood.

Friends of the beleaguered parties are under-
stood to say that the directors have charge of
about $l2, and that the object of, the Vanderbilt
party in attempting to get Mr. Drew over to New
York, is to serve a process to compel him to
hand over this princely treasure, by which means
the Vanderbiltparty will become masters of the
situation. Quring the afternoon, twenty special
policemen were sworn in before Mr. Gafney,
President of theBoard of Police Commissioners,
viho were placed on duty, and in the evening the
garrison was reinforced with a body of fifty em-
ployes of the company. The original
policeman, however, betrayed nojeal-
ousy on learning of these precautions:
was understood to say that "them fellows wasn't
of no account, no how." The night wore away
withoutexcitement save a trivial diversion caused
by the skinning alive of°small boy who attempted
to steal a ride across the P,avonla ferry. The New
York roughs, doubtless intimidated by the pre-
parations made to annihilate them, forbore visit-
ing Jersey, and contented themselves with
quenching their noble thirst in the benzine of
their native Eighth' Ward. Under the paling
stars the heroic policeman might have been seen
pacing the esplanade in front of Taylor's Hotel,
hie shadow falling athwart the North River more
solemnly even than that of Bergen Hill, the
Himalaya of thenew world.

For stye. durability. and excellence of workinnour goodicannetbe excelled. Particular attention Pto" caste er Work; and a perfect fit guaranteed in
08/5611.0D2 ocii.t.b ■twain§

EDWARD P. KELLY ,

TAILOR,.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut end Seventh Ste,
Large stook and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From thebeet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit. Style. Comfort and Durability to those ofany other FIRST•OLASS' TAILORING ESTABLISH.
MENT.
doderate Peet% Liberal 11Wouldfor Cub.

• airourre .

TAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT nonex entire stock of Winter Goode at verylow Priced. atm
soya.
prisingevwear. ery•variety of goodie adapted to Kew" and

•

Ditifell Beavers.
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

Colored CastorBeavers.
Black and ColoredEsquinugur.

Black and ColoredChin
Hlueand-Biadr

COATINGS. ,
Black French Cloth. _

Colored French cloths.
all colors.Trielt. Pique and Dimond.

• PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres._ -

Black French Doeskins.
Fano'Camirnmed.Mixed and Striped Candmeral. '

'• • Plaids, Ribbed and Silkanirned.
'Also, a large assortment of Cords. Banverteens Said.

Nta%tiand Goode adapted to lioYd`l, JAM wear.at wholesale and
by •
o. 11 NorthSecond st.. alga of the Golden Lamb.

EDWIN MALL .• CO., 88 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
have now open their new etockk of :White Goode—

Tucked and Putted MusUns ; French abdfieft Cant.
brim; Jaconets and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Bain.
Books, Mulls, Nainsoobs, bud Lawns_, Embroideries andliosiery,,Table Linens andlihirting Linetts,Dolhul, Cuffs,
Betts, Morked.../.4d_gins ~and Inserting% Bands, Hand.
kerchiefs, dm. WitittPtiques introit = Waif

pLIVEII TATCAP '
Ra; Ao.--01.1VE8 FARO/26

tethered Qlly. ormerefl and Superttlie ()sporeUMma-01km: litoodeI. lendling mc smile=from Ilivre, arid or gale bIJOB. ,A,A OW 14 .1.108South Demware Avenue.

Am vs d Ems

tNC-E''k4-14 7:11 A.4,4114
SECOMMI SEMMES

From Shalrspeare,
BY

MRS. FRANCES ANNE KEMBLE.

MONDAY EVENING.' March ID.
KING JOHN.

WEDNESDAY MORNING ,March
TWELFTH NIGHT. ,

FRIDAY EVENING.' March 31,
MERCHANT OF VENIOLv

SATURDAY MORNlNa.hlarch2B.HAMLET. •

The Ev nlng Readings will commence preclaely at B
o'clock P M. The Morntna Iteadinge at 3 o'clbck P. M.
AMISS ON TO EACH HEADING ONE DOLLAR.

lieseived Seats, 61 50.
The Sale of Tl(ir ETS for the entiro serlea orfor Single

Rendinc will gin at GOULD'S . PIANO WARR.
ROOM P23-' tf,t3TNUT btreet. on SATURDAYNONNI G, Mooch 21, at 9 o'cloct.

MIMI IMM
No nioro Tickets will ho void than the actual number of

Scats in the body of the Hall. To avoid interruption the
audience are respectfully requested to be seated fifteen
minutes before the commencement of the Readings.

mliletft

CONCERT HALL.
()BAND COMBINATION .CONCERTS

.TUESDAY EVENING, March 24.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March25

MADAME GAZZA NIGA , the celebrated Prima Donna.
LEOPOLD DE MEYER, the world.renowrked flank,

SIGNOR ARDAVANL Baritone,
front the New York Academy of Music

B. SISTEMANN, the Brilliant
OEO. W. COLBY. Conductor.

Steinway & Son'scelebrated Pianos are used by Mr. Do
Meyer.

Admission SI, including secured seats.
Toe sale of seats to commence Friday, March `:oth, at

TRIMMER'S Music Store,
mhl4-s ti mblP-6t4 No. cc2itChestnut Street.

CONCERT. HALL -

Thursday Evening, !larch 26, 1868,
GRAND 01MGAN CONCERT,

lEE=

TWENTY-FOUR OF THE PRINCIPAL ORGANISTS- -
THIS CITY.

SOLOLSTS:
MAD. BEHRENS, MR. 0. F. BENKERT,
MAD. SCRIMPY. MR. CARL SENTZ,
MR. JEAN LOUIS. • MR. ALBERT SARTORI,
MR. W. BRADS] fAW. MR. F. ROFFMAN,
MR IL G. THUNDER. MR. H. KUSTENMACIIER.
NIL JEAN LOUIS. ........

........
...... CONDUCTOIL

Programmes In Music Storea.
TICKETS (Kith Reserved Sesta), ONEDOLLAR EACH.

May be bad at Trumpler's Musk, Store. fel Chestnut
street, and Meyer's Music Store, I=Chestnut street.

mhl;-tu th's at mhZl-40

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

L. F. HARRISON MANAGER
11AX MARETZEK MUSICAL DIRECTOR

• GRAND ITALIAN OPERA,
FROM PIEE'S.OPERA HOUSE, NEW YOIU.

THIEr(BATURDAYYEVENING, March-21.
Farewell performance,

FAUST
With the following Splendid Cast;

M rgueritter ................... —MIS MINNIE 'HAUCK
Siebcl.. .

........ ....Madame NATAL! EST&
Facet.....! .. . .... ....... ...Herr lIABELMAI".IN

..... .......... —Signor BELLINI
........ ANTONUQL:IWagner Sigoor BABILIcloDuvroß

.... SIGNOR NUNO
Tickets for sale at theAdemy of Muelo, and at

Trumtier's M ule Store.
tteneral Admission. One Dollar

Itreerved Beata, Nifty Cents Extra.
Fn telly Circle Pltts Cents
Amphitheatre • Twenty five Cents

I%;TEW CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.—
Doors open at 6.45. Curtain rises at 7.45.

THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT,
A DOUBLE BILL.

TWO NEW DRAMAS,
which the

ENTIRE CCMPANY WILL APPEAR.
Co commenceDEARER new three•act Play,

DEARER THAN LIFE.
To conclude wiNOBODY'Smct drama,

CHILD.
NOTICE.—This Theatre will be closed for twelve

nights, commencing Monday evening, March ii3d, In
order to make extensive alteration in the stage for theproper preparation BLACK CROOK.. .
which will be . produced on MONDAY, April 6th. in a
most gorgeorus style, at anexpense of upward,' of 652:0,000.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THRATREB. .Bering „It toLAST NIGHTOF MAUD'S PERIL.
MRS. JOHN DREW AS MAUD._

To-NIGHT (Saturday). March 21, INA
MAUD'S ERIL.

LADY MAUD. MRS. JOHN DREW
Sir Ralph Challoner. Mr. F. Mackay
Toby 'Iaperly......

the Drama of •
IUE DUMB MAN OF MANCHESTER.

Tom Dir. E. F. Taylor
Jane:... . . .. —.Mira Lizzie Price

•• MONDAY AND TCRIDAY—OURS.
Wednesday—Benefit of MRS. WALOOT.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.—
SATURDAY—SPLENDID RILL.

Commence THEhepopuomedy ofPEOPLESCLAWYER.
SolonShingle... Mr. Owen Fawcett

To conclude with Poucicault's Drama of
THE OCTOROON.

Uncle Pete.. ............... . ..... cls... .".71110iriMr. J,41-lici6erfa
...... ....Mr. Owen Fawcett

Mr.S. K. Chester
Mr. R. A. Emerson

~Mr. W. A. ChapmanMfae Alice dray
.Mies Effie Hermon

Salem Scudder....
Jacob McCloskey..
tieorge Peyton
Mr. Sunnytide
Zoe (the Octoroon)
Dora Sunnyaide....

IONCERT HALL.
V MONDAY EVENING, 13th. 1868. _
COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT TENDERED T,O 3lR. A.

R. TAYLOR. -
By a number ofhis friends, whenhe will have the valua-
ble assistance of

MIBB O UISE SOLLIDAY,
MISS EMILY YOUNG. .

MR. JACOB GRAF.MR. CARL. WOLFSOHN.
MR. WM. STOLL, JR..

MR. DAVID WOOD,Tickets, One Dollar each. Tobe had at J. E. GOULD'Senpiano store, 923 Chestnutstreet, dW. 11. BONER'S mu.
sic store,llo2 Chestnutstreet.Doors open at 7. Concert at 8.

tuh-14.91,98/44,8.7.8,940.1140

AMERICAN ACADEMYOF M17i310;
idoLLE FANNY JANAUSCIIES.The Greatest,Living Tragedienne.

FOR SiE. NlfiliTS ONLY._thTathe management resPec W 811,4infelmthe Public
, MILE FANNYJANA. lISCHZIL

On her return from
MUST BR ILLIANT AND otre6isilita, UR

Throughoutth6l inofLe,,previous to her' depar.

In Phil dElelp,XitultnrE llElLel'PEßTir dittWtCO/41mM: G WEDNESDAY, APRIL IST
With fichi tars Delenrated Draths,

MARYSTUART.Forfull particulars in future iyivertlaements. mhl74Stt

NEW ELEVM EEITRDETI• ,OlißßAlTOluretstrzNTH 'aboVe0
_,_ TRTHAVNRT 1. „ .1.•OABNOR 8 D VII INTHE(MEAT ' _TRO NOP 11)Inkiik .

• EVENYBOuX UST Id , • •TheOriginalnHuilesque on
._

• ,ONDUKTHE taktiI LIGIIT....tairrnitt ytir mai,» '
..New Creatilig thegeenteet -furore-ever known in We an.oak of.the stage. • . . ,

NEWSEVENTH STREET OPERAHODS&
TUKISON( Is CO.'S lIIINESTENtitI..EVERY NIGLIT--Commencesat 8 o'clock.

,The Inimitable Comedians,Unapproachable Quanen',Sweet Solo Singing, New Burlesques. Great DustrunsenDepartment, and .
-

/CAROB AND FASHIONABLE AUDIENCES,
to enjoy this Great EntertainmentnighUy with the hu.
morousFRANNIKIRAN,

Admission. WA. Reserved seats, Grand 7k. Mniti

BURBLY BUILDINGS.--ti—ONE MOREAND THEFIFTHWEEKOr
ALFRED BilitNETTtSuccessunprecedented--Houses Crowded Nightly.

Mr. BURNETT Will ba assisted by Misa_HOLBN NASH
and the Ohild ElooutipniskLittle ALIO,IO ligsrriAß•Obtain Delineations. ,Foopo Gems. lik,ntwev"

.T 4 Os: SO,canto. ',Clitldregt Se cents. ,Beitin at 13.
mATINEE. SATURDAY, march91.8 o clock.
MEalmien ldatinOtti mmtst9bllPna naP Mhiffoo

ORQolBBTltifyi4oMTAcitr4 MD' verll3AnnwaB tat NOM ste the r endat .sllp

G. EttLelw.- rninifflesents liemnidorhy ea
G.De montersistreet,:er Is-
MusicWore. 1021 Chestnutmeet.

P:S7:MITi"77r!
UMN

AN : a r.g: 1 0 "r" •
ticultural little* I taktiriltr4Sille ; Bath*N when the t me ficett tv be irontoilets at Bonor'e. 1192 eataut stree and at thetahe,t4930.4

1100.20,1341410(1(JAN lIMIVIT TAllititTßAi ' ' ' ;-;EVARY EVElilliCt eina . A wrovna'(In'
'

'...! It ORIiAT C0M8J8460134140-efe., --..--It
Isli gnatTOW* lablopiat iiLutleitqlter MON r- •wfmnistAsts,Fantail:de" '' ' • TA' " •• ' • -'

'-

lnENNEWLVANIAAlatiltgla qopurrNE ARTPf,'
• CLIESTNUT, aboye TENTFLexAnalg§.. M. totP. M. 1 -,.. ___l,--, •',-___,.—..,Walara VW OilattiaaOrtUZIaT agEOPUnID .a l onexhibition. lakt

GitOCEICIES, 16/MIVO/1145"? AM.

New SaladOlt French Peas, Or:Alcorn,
Prish Peaches, Tomatoei, &c., 81,e.

Ifni, Messina and Havana Orange&
ALEERT C. ROlj'EnTS,

Wet in rate Grad%
Cower Eleventh and Vine Streets,

PATEDE FOIRS GRAS,
MUSHROOMS, TOMATOES,'

GREENGREEN PEAS, SHEEN CORN.
PRESII FRUITS. &c.

JAMESR. WEBB,Jan S. F. corner WALNUT And EIGETEI Street%

Dic.VLlft. VELESRATSO els SINsionsti Sotoauslomeu_g theseason, Just.craved and lore*le at IDQUe'L'Y'S East Sad Groosey. Nes118 South&OW Street
IPRESH PEACHES FOR PIES. IN lib. CANS AT Id.cents Per can, Green Corn, Toaster, Peas, WiwiFrencPeas and' MushroomIn store and for WeCOUSIN'S East End Grocery. No. 118 South 5.0. Watzeet.
UTEST lICDIA. HONEY AND_OLD FASHIONEDVI SugarHowe Nohowby the goon, at 00USEEast End Grocery. No. 118 Booth Second Street.

NEW YORK FLOM& PITTED CHEREDD3, amendiftia Pared reaeliee, Dried Elackberriet. inst.:oreandfor sale at COUSTIOB East End Groterzi No.llB souBacend Street. •

SW BONELESS MACKEREL. YAWSOMBBloateratfinked Salmon: Nan and Ea 1 Mackerelfor Bale at COl/STY'S Sad End Bloomy. No. 118 SouthSecond Street.
eIHOICE OLIVE OIL, lOU doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAL'.of Swcet Oil of own nnportatlon. lurit .releivediand for vale at COI:87r8 Elect End Grocery. No.Booth Second street.

ALMERIA ORAPES.-103EEGS ALMERIA (}RAPER,
in large dusters and of aor qualify,

_
Oar*and for mate by M. F. 13P/1.13% N.W.. conrsrEl afQitrettltreCtiL

PROIL'ESES ALMONDEL—NEW CROP PRINVLperehell Almonds junreceived sailor mide ILBPDLLIN. N. Yr, cor. Arch and Eight')attests.
I)LIMNS t RADDNS I 1-200 WHOLE'. HALP AND

~quertor boxes of Double Crown Rehires, the beestrultpo the market;forstreets.sale by M. BPIUSN.N. W. cotArch and Eighth

AGUICULTItatAi.
DUIBT'B WARRANTED GARDEN' REEDS ARE

polestar became reLlable; plant them once and you
will plant them altaUlla. Ca for a copy of Bumps

Garden Almanac for 1bt8; it will be found useful and in.
etructiye. They ore distributed without charge from

heed Warchothso.9`4and 994 Market. street, above Blab.
PLOWS, lIAIMOWEI. CULTIVATOR& WITLI

all oth er iinplementa for the Farm and Garden, sal
at the lowest market rate. at -

nuisrrs Bred Warehouse.
1)22 and PA Marketstreet. above Ninth.

igtomumsritmita,,2l sl.y.ri F0L1.311L13
rphl4 13trp 929 and 934karitetstrerd.abors Ninth.

Am STRAWBERRY PLA.NTB.—EARLY FL ADEL.
PhleAerieulturtet. James:bier IVO. Wllion'sAlbumand all the leading vezietlaw. -

Ii. A. DRER,
-.Meet:kat-amt.tohlsLtit.

PEAfi—DREER'S BMA, EARLY. kIet.RAN'SLittle Gem. Carters First CrOp Eitrty Carenteene.Champion of England. Eugenie,- and tr/Mt! py
choice arieties. U.

hestnut strDUEmblS•th ma) 714 Ceet.
DEALERS SUPPLIED WMI DARDEN SEED

an liberal 11, AL DREES,
kabln tha tn6l4 714 ebednut street

2 CLARKE; PHILADELPHIA AND HUMUS°
Raspberry. Early Wawa, EMAIL:Iay sad L*WtonBleekberty. Placa* gelltalla, at .IL A.. DIIRERIISeed Watehoi4se.,ll4 Chtstant street. mbl9th mita et.
ONION SETS, ASPARAGUS gamut

H
Roots, Ends Goodrich and White Potatoes.
H. A. DEEM 714 Chestnut street mbl9 th a tuft

GAS FIXTURES*
CIAO F I XTUREB.—AIIIIREY. MERRILL &
va TUACRARA. No719 Chestnutstreet. numulsettubmof Gas Fixtures. Lanni*.At.. tre would call theattentimi
of the public to their large and elegant assortment alarm
Chandeliers. Pendants. Brackets. Ric. They also hitrodnee
gm pipes into darellinom and nubile buildings. and attend
twarranted.o extending. altering and repairing gaa pipes. All work

ITANKIRK MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of ChandeHera, Brackett...Portable Stand and

Isronzetk at No. 912 Arco street.
°ALL AND BUY YOUR GM-FIXTURES FROM
V the manufacturen.

VANBIRIC & MARSHALL.
No. 9H Arch otroot.

&MURK & 11(All8HALL, NO. 912 ARCM STREET,
V manufactureand keep all atylea offasemilitureeand
Chandellem.

Alao, redraft' old fixture,.

V'KIRK & MARSHALL, NO. 91.2 ARCH STREET.
give specialattention to fitting up Churches,

Pipe run at the lowestrates.
fIOLD. GILT AND ELECTRO BILITEMPLATFD
%Jr Gaeneturea. at VANKIEK & MANALIALLIi. No.
819 Arch street.

All work guaranteed to give nattafaction. None but
taret.ehuie workmen employed. fe&e m warn!,

tvTEVCIFiIis IC&T[ONB.

TEST BEADY—BINGIiAId'a LATIN BIB• alma 11,-.
0 NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin
Nor the useof Schools. With exercises and vocab
Bya William Bingham, A. M.. Ouperintetulent of
B

ThePublishers
-

The Publishers takePleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new tiZiaof the above work is now ready, andthey invite ac
examination of the same, and acow with other
works on the same subject Copies be furnished to
Teachers and dupesintendests offlehookfor this purpose
at low rates.

H. BOMB & CO..
187 South Fourth street.

Andfor sale by Booksellers morall.nalsielPialutai
T ecturea.—A newCourse ofLectures, u delivered at theL NIIM,YOa, Mwwuni of Anatomy, embracing themir
jests;•Howto live and what to live for; YouthMatillitr
and OldAge.,Manhood generally reviewed; Ti m cause of
indlgeotien, flatulenceand tlersums Thum* Amurfor. rocket volumes containing these lectures will be or.
warded to parties itnaMe to attend on receipt of• out
ARM*. by addreesing J. J. Dyer, OS School- street Bow

-pools!! BOUGHT. SOLD AND =CHANGE") AT
.

JAMESBAER% 1106 blarkrE street.Pairs, reEl4,

istrourmse oiuum•

JT ViIiNNOTtt 00.. GENERAL NEWSPAPEXCOE.
• nEitnug aud/vi;nib%Awaits. 1311 & man

ein. ,York. I bUshed MI) ' •
AdO este ins at_pub hers' ratea in

leadirtiraermamrspablkhWatheEnitedlltateli,Brimb
Provinces. MexicoSouth America, East and WastAndiee.

Sir./#l.i-Efelt4bOlir Ttetiell ErvidWa,Wit Y. i
Memo. S. R. Vanduzer, & ..1 Greenwich sc.; Meats.
Rau v:4saalcirisen cha lthAfaimm 474:2 1:3 5.i3On & Tive ► ~~gid!iraril
& Go.. ro ... • arr. ao 004114. •-lr •-_,L__ 1

__

JA/4b PPM OLIP=2.GMABO94I
SA WSiOp~r YS~xK L:• --77W..;irEN

/132portoni of B dostheowareEihippingfattabtnroinsiori Met013111284
N0.116 Walnut exalt, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN - BAIL DUCH Or EVERY
V widthfrom one too

six feet wide, ell numoere. Tent

JOHNniasDuckrekee eting, Bali Twieedo,
W, HraitHAN 01),:tio:102JonetileAlley. ••

PRIVY :W811.13.--OWNEREI PROPERTY—ME
A only place to get privy wells'oloansed ,isnd dleinfebUd.
at very low prices. A. PFXBOONi Manufacturer of Pop.
drette, cloldaadth% lAbragy.'trees,

IMMIX*

liEmpuß CHILLECI& 8040ENTOWN. N,
Buinmor Eiroolon wfil e?44k19Pc04/rORR,h._ For elite.

I owe addrese „

mrehl£4.lmo Rev. JOHNR. BRA.KEILEY.A.

oo,efatiliSHADE—AT vaniADEreINOlitil/0014 o
ine, bit found every ts.for.....knovdedige o this healthful and clesiu_it locoRout; The Schoolis piciiitantlyvenUlated and warmed.PeraColactadiZegiFtr:l4"

oeddle stonestrained in thebeet womaniliaddleHorses. Horseeand Vehicles to hire. -

pinSIK •*Wades to Peso* Parties* Wade's% Ohos.
loaf , ' THOMAS (MTGE & SON.

lowQui crltil.Tfillow thanes 1311k5;—N --Y IN*68' -NEW SPRING waft DATh

ilewBrocheThawlm; 121417e;ILs ate,'B ilhoks w; lune:tan.vr•4- 611:
mus u • EDWIN Iltiktig

38E0lith mond street: •

rALIMIO AND OAIIIOI3fEREEL---XLICIDWIatIBIORESV fort bow 8730'; Mixed arse or 1;. MizellCeasitnerdifoegenta, Si25;Dfixea'Oeieknereil qUilat".$1 00; Mixed Caseinseree--afull line. •

tdattpu,toout SpringCseallmerl,roWe keep afell lino.otOiealluerea. We ow PPeOiw 14! -

' 703Archstns!.sWOOD,

Pram our lateit edition of Yesterday.
By the .litlithtle (110,0• •

DINDON, Mare,lo.o4.—The news frem the Abys-

Illniali-r4Fe0,404:4!/144,-Prkg.PßWO
lion. Advice's' from AnneAly Bny'Statn:that Gen.
Napier and his force were twenty miles north of
Aothio on Feb. 26th. , The General iiaa ha-inter
View and entirely 'satisfactory conversation with,
Russell the Chief of the Tribes of the Tigre
district.

A Shanchae telegram, in anticipation of the
overland mail, says thiit all foreigners have lett
Biogo and Osaca, Japan. It was reported that a
Tema war, said:to'be either French or Ameri-
can, had been fired upon by the Japanese.

LONDON, March 20, Evenlng.—Consols, 93y8.
iliertwenties 72%. Illinois Central, 89%. Erie,
47g.

FRARKFORT, March 21—Five-twenties strong

at 76%@7b34• ' •
LIVERPOOL, March 20, Evening.—Cotton easier,

though not quotably changed. Sales to-day,
10,000 bales. The Manchester advices are Un-

favorable. Naval stoma and Ectroleiun are dull.

Ilietkry Robbery of Bonds.
!Special Diepateb to the Pbiladelphis Evening Bulletin

tho Franklin Telegraph.)
NEW IIAVEN, March 20.—The Rev. David

Root, formerly of Cheshire, Conn., but more
recently of this,city, has just been robbed by his
wife of $40,000 in bonds, all the money he pim-
Eesetd.

Mr. Root had been recently residing in Vine-
land, N. J., at 'which place the robbery occurred.
Mrs. Root has not been seen since her abstrac-
tion of the money.
gemowals from the Treasury Depart-

mente
ISPecial Despitela to thePhiladelphia Veering Bulletin]

WssurNorox, March 20.—A resolution was In-
troduced by Mr. Williams, asking the Secretary
of the Treasury for information as to how many
clerks and employes have been reu►oved from
that Department; the form of the circulars or let-
ters addressed by the heads of bureaux to Buell
removals; also, how many have been appointed,
and how many re-appointed, and upon whose
recommendation. .

The Tax on Ship.ltailding Materials.
papseisi Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening DolletitLl

WASHINGTON, March 20.—Mr. ressenden intro-
\ duced into the Senate a bill to allow a drawback

of the duty paid on the various raw materials
used in ship:building. The provisions of the bill
are subs .tinitially similar to those of an amend-
ment wtileh.the Senate yesterday refused to at-

' tacit to eho Manufacture& Tax bill

The arghternational Copyright, Act.
[Special Despatch te the PhiladelphiaEvening Buyletht]

WasmitovoN, 31arch 20.—A petition was laid
lbefore the Senate from William Callen Bryant,
George Wm. Curtis, Henry T. Tuckcrman, Geo.
P. Putnam, Wm. DI, Everts, Wni. L. Blodgett
and other citizens of New York, asking for the
passage of an international copyright act.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March N.—Professor. Gamgee,

of the Albert Veterinary College of London, now
on a visit to this country, appeared, at the re-
quest of several prominent agriculturalists, be-
/me the agricultural committee-of the Houseof
Representatives'this morning, and submitted
a statement of the result of an investigation
he has ,been making into the losses of
horses and clitthr in' the service of the United
States ,by contagions disease% and the proper
means toprevent it: His ligructi, carefully pre-
pared, showed an annual loss of domestic ani-
rardst_hyAisease, of_overlloo,lXlo,oW-__GC_ this_
amountlie was convinced that $50,000,000 might
be saved by proper precautions. His remarks
were listened to with much attention, and it Is
probable that the commission will procure trom
hirribome recommendations for general publica-
tion.

MajorBurnside'or Illinois, a soldier&whiz the
lajo ~war,, from the Bon. E. B. Washbarne's
dhddet, was to-day nominated to the Senate for
Second Auditor of the Treasury, inplace of E.B.
French.

Major Burnside is a near relativeof General A.
E. Burnside, Governor ofRhode Island.

The President also sent to the Senate the fol-
lowing nominations: WaiterE. Carlan, Assessor
of Internal Revenue for the Tenth District of
linols; Homer G. Plants, U. S. Attorney for the
ROuthern District of Florida; John G. Watts,
Chief Justice of the Territory of New Mexico;
M. C. Blanchard,.Pension Agent at
Portland, Maine;William M. Daily, to be Bo-
ceiver of Public Moneys at. New Orleans; E. P.
Staith,'Dollector of Internal Revenue for' the
First District, and John R. Decobell Assessor of
InternalRevenue for the Second Districtof West
Virginia.

Proposed Impeachment Rule.
[Elpecial Despatch to the Ehiladelphii Evening Bulletin.)

WgPairi;GTON, March 20.—Mr. Drake, Missouri,
tried to get before the Senate to-day a resolu-
tion prescribing, as: an additional rule for the
Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeachment, that,
in impeachment proceedings, the presiding offi-
cer shall be addressed us "Mr. President," and
that all papers submitted to theSenate, so sittinF;,
shall be addressed to the Senate. Mr. Drake said
that the Senate at the inauguration •of the
impeachment trial had witnessed an ex-
traordinary nroceeding, when counsel for
the President had been addressing the presiding
officer as "Mr. Chief-Justice," and the managers
on the part of the Honso as "Mr. President;" the
President's answer to the summons was address-
ed to the " Chief Justice." Mr. Drake character-
ized this as an attempt to ignore the &nate. His
resolution was objected to and went over.

The Senate has under consideration this after-noon the bill appropfiating money for the Na-
vajo° Indians of New Mexico.

Mont o rugs a.
'SpecialDespatch to the.Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsHrtiO:rerh March 2Q.—An incorrect tstate-
meat4apgone forth.to the effect that nWalrussia
bah treated a separate military department.
Thefaet Is that the 'Department of Columbia,
tee,whiefilYfairnesia wasattached, has heen sub-
divlded, Makirig-Sthree departments Instead, of
two in MilitaryDivision of the Patine, and

been aasigned.to the coin,Mataithereefr aecordlig. to hlabrevet rank.,

Oltuamweis •or 'Hltilteary Conarnaundcw
tStiedatDarpatch to the PhDs,Dventag B allaim]

Wasurnorow,,Marell Is stated here this
afternoon, upon apparent)* good author/Cy; that
Gen; Gordon Granger willhoordered to:aeattme
command ,of tAlh ,District s ,of, GRP.Emory, who 'ls/tcr-be 'ordered to a, new eona-
mend. General :pit:kopek it,expected to ary
ripe ken FAO; Sgebbiti;' ,
went gains cred it 'that:.the will', bet ,er-
deiednto ',Ails it of ,the, Department
of the' Allantle,lititdenartert id be' in city.Verflittleamitinetni.isbeirkdoneirt Congress to-
day. The.House Is. debating the, Wicafixteetel,
.Appropriation bills.

• . 1„, , t
' 'this 'trial Of Jeff. Davis.

MedalDevipateh to thePhiladelphia Pvfloktig paw n.)
WasitDlOTC;Nil ! brach .20.-41161 farther post-

ppnement of the trial of Jefferson Davis from
March A4th-M, May, 011,1011 be, offtelallyr an-
nounced wlttdq day Or,two, This Change, it Is
Btatedgir'rded necessary by the ftiet that' the
riew term of the Coprt commences on May 4th,
and thellmtintervtutog between'March 14iand
May 4th Is not considered sufficient <to try
thincase.-,fence the,- Government has' made a
furtherpostPOrieintine or the trial.

r:.;

NOMillatiOns-bfitielkierifsielit;"
gametal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAlslllni**l (VO.r The'lip:Want 'bent
the folloialng r.omlnations to the Senate this
afternoon: Thernap P, Plante, U. 8., Attorneyfohtlie/lofithern District ofPlorlda;JohnO Watts.Clilef,inetice of New Mexico; Peter A. Cullen,of New Jersey. itaalstai4, Stirgenn- in the Navy;J. O. P. Burnside; Second' Auditor' of the Trea.ernyilli:placerot 13..`Irrettebraihn'R. Drabelt-As-
Beefier of Internal ItelventteAln West- Virginia;

,Colleeter of Internal Revenue Air'*ftViatDlstilqt OfSouth ,rIC.
Assessor of Inteptilileyenne for Tenth2114'Or,f14001141MorrOeA. Bhtnehard to be Peer'sop-Axel:it Pertrand,Maine; W. M. Daily;Lenelana, _ IteeelVer of Public '. ;,!Moneys ;tor the Dietrlpt, of ,New Orleane;
Augustus L. Chase to' be Commodore in the

;7-vt; =2l! MIEN

-L.
Navy; Chorine TL B. Caidweil food O. uavolv
port to beCaptMna in the Navy; Oscar F. Stan-
ton and Bnahrod) o„Taylor to ibe commanders in
tbo Navy.

wimoiars' raft .1004r.

Sentenee,otlflOrderers.
tepee's! to thePhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin, byFrank-

mildegoph (lotuPan7;l
Court,Nriirekt 20.—1 n the Bupremeiolf -dliniTiF iftzth° e' trial of Brooks and Henry for the

d the Jury returned a ver-min er tn°f Mtyr nlr ma,murder In the second degree.41ccrt°ln dgell Immediately lenierreel--thenr-to--the-
State prison at Weathersfild forlife:- -

--.--6.0414,-.---

Etotn Boston:
Bocron, March 20.—The House luta passed the

bill abollehing the State Conhtabuittry over theClovernoi's veto, by a vote of 162 to 63 The
Scouts will sustain the veto.

Marine intelllgenco.
; New Yonx March 20.—Arrived--Steamer Ger-
mania, from Southampton.

PORTLAND, Me, March 26.—Arrived—Steam-
ship Hibernia, from Liverpool.

Accident and Loss ofLite.
Fru...torn, Vt.. March 20 —Three men, named Sullivan,

McCann and Dudley, were kt led at Wed Caatleton, Ver.
Mont iltale Marble Quarry,thin morning, by thefalling
in of a largo quantity of rock.

Con! Statement.. .
The following is the amount of coal transported Over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, March 19:

Tords.Cwt.
From St. Clair 92,038 05

" Port Carb0n......... • 4,030 07
" Pottaville. • 412 09
" SchuylkillRaven. ............... 14,695 13
" Auburn 1,449 07
" Port Clinton... ................... 3.778 04
" Harrisburg and 1,291 04

Total Amthracite Coal for week..... • 57,401 09
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week ................ 4,702 03

Total ofall kinds for week..
Previously this year

62,;103 12
611 421 10

Total ........................613,524 02
To same time lust year *93,76.5 07

Increase ... 79 739 15
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.11. J LE ESTATE SALES.

SAMLAVART) OF TRADE.
.

OKE,
GEORGE N. TATHAM', Morrnwe Comm=Er.
ANDREW WHEELER.

ReznwteiNke9h4SealaninPholletin.
HAVANA—Behr leR Baird, Ireton—,4W bib& T3lboxes

oogar Jobn Moron 11 Co.
I .-011 :.I ot.lkajkaiLff,t,..ii 4 :Ilk i:4 :41

TO ARRIVE. -
snips' 1130111' POE Darn

United Hingdom....Glaagow..NewYork • Feb. NI
City of Cork........Liverpool—New Y0rk.._,... ..Feb. V
Tarifa ..,.......

..Liverpool—llorton 41N Y...nilarch 3
New Yolk Southamoton..NewYork .... .... Mtrch 3
Oermania........Bouthatnpton..Nevr York. .. .. —March 4
Columbia............Claegow..New Y0rk..... _March 4
ErA0......... .........Riverpool..New York March 4
111bernian....,... ..Livvrpool. .Portland... ...... March 6
Java.. ' .Liverpool-New York - -March 7
C01ia........ ... ".London..New York -.March 7
Bortteela... .11outbarnpton.. NewYork........ March 8
Cliy of Baltimore..Liverpool..New York........March 11
Nova Scotian., Liverpool-Portland.. ----March 11
AIlemania Southampton.. New Y0rk.........March 13
China.. ..

... .Liverpool-New York........March 14
CitjlolWe,h niton.Liverpool..New York........March 14

TO DEPART.
31 ireferipi.... New York-Rio Janeiro, &c.. March 23
Pioneer-' .......Plalladelubia..Wilmington. March2-1
GermaniaNew York..Hamburg Niarch ?A
Siberia...—. .....New York..Liverpool... ~.....March 25
Nebraeka .........New York ~Liverpool .......March 25
Fulton New York..Aevinwall Starch25

_Tarifa ..... Now York..LiverpooL
.. March23

C0ma......New
New Y0rk.....New York..Bremen March 28
Erin New Liverp001....,.....March28
Columbia.... New York..Glasgow .....51arch 28
City of Baltimore.New York..Lircrpool... ..........28
Staraand Strities....Philad'a..Havana. . ..... --March SI
Java,.. NewYork..Liverpool April 1
Colorado New Y0rk..Liverp001...........April 1
Morro Castle NewYork-liar:ma, .April 2

pi El :4 10Wail fl FRI I) lIA
PORT OF PRLLADEU'aUL-51Asaa 21

Ertl, 6 01 Bra Ware, 6 01 thou WATER, 11 40
/I:: i'sMi e:::yvN:~~7.~

Behr PB Baird: Irelar., 10 days from Havens, with
eugar to John Mason & Co.

trehs Harsh Callen. Avis. 5 days from New York, with
—rodtela-bsthitury„--Wickereham &

Behr D & B Holley, Kelley, 7 days from Boston with
mdse to Merehon& Cloud.

Rein Mary Perulth.Grace, 6 days from New York, with
cio iron to captain,

Behr M A Lougbery, Loughery„ 2 days from Potoma:c,
with lumber to I B Yhillipe

Behr E JPickup, Bowen, from Bridgeton, with hoops
to B& W Welett

Behr Jae L Ileverfs, Melvin. 1 day from Little Creek
Landing, Del. with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr Boxer. Palmer. 1 day from Le Mali, Del. with grain
to Jam LBewley & Co.

Behr Potoei, Palmer, Iday from Leipeie, Dcl. with grain
to Joe B Palmer.

Behr DB Menton, Ayres, New London.
Behr Mary 'Weaver, Weaver, Maurice River.
Behr F Edwurde, Dolce Jerery RDCLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer IV• yoniti savannah, Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Ss Co.

Steamer II L Graw. Bee. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
San Mary Wearer, Weaver, Boeton, Van Dueen, Loch.

man &. Co.
Behr Belo. Dieney, Newburyport, John Rommel, Jr.
Fehr CarolineKienzle, Fall HiVas do
Behr CB Wood, Gauzy:Lynn. do
Schr J CPattereon. Corson Lynn. do
Behr SII Mention, Ayree, Marblehead, Caldwell, Gordon

& Co.-
--

-
Behr Madan Gage. Sheppard. Boston, do
Bchro Collins,'1 ownrend, Boston. .1 0 & G S Repplier.
Schr 8 A Bake. Boice, Boston. Day.Liuddea & Co.
echr A Truedell, Barrett, Washington. Costner, 13tickney

& Wellinkton.Behr CL-W Krebs, Carlisle, Washington, captain.

MEKOIttINDA........ _
Ship nOa Barward. Strickland. entered out at Liver-

pool Idinst. for this port
Ship Queen of the 3tersev. Reed. from Calcutta 20th

Nov. at New York yesterday, with linseed.
Ship. Garibaldi, Atwood, sailed from SanFrancisco 27th

ult. for Callao. tarteasi
Ship Athlete, Davies, from Janeiro, at Mobile 16th
&Inin ballast.
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, cleared at Wilmington,

Nil yesterday for this port
Steamer Prometheus. Burin, sailed from Charleston

18th inst. for this port.
SteamerSouth America, Tipklepaugh. from Now York

for Rio de Janeiro, ebc. at St. Thomas 29th ult. and pro-
needed.

SteamerEstrella, Dohart from New York for Carlini-
gene., beforereported at Kingston, in distress, was con.

einned and sold at the latter place prior to let inst.
Bark Garland. Jenkinson. at Liverpool 2d inst. from

San Francisco.
Bark Arnie, Reed, entered out at Liverpool 8d instant

for this port.
Bark slay Queen, Chapman, from Rio Janeiro for Belli-

More, was spoken in Eat BIN, lon 68 30, out 29 days—no
date.

Bark Wshington Butcher, Nickerson, at Boston 19th
inst from Constantinople.

Bark White Wing (Br), Wall. cleared at Portland 19th
lust. for Montevideo.

nark . u _Ernestineal.rArril_7l flay. frith, Pin_lsamknivu.

at NewlYor 19th bps. . co • en.
ark Jeannie do Flanders, Benlet,t, from Rio Janeiro

12th Jan. at Fort Monroe 19th inst. for orders, stove but-
croaks In a SW gale 13th Mt.

Brig Geo Crump (Br), trench, from St Malys, G . for
Montevidf o.kat Bermuda 14th hut put in leaky.

Buie A Richardson, "Wright, sailed from Mayaguez 3d
inst. for thisport.

Brig Odell*,from Batangas for this port, was spoken
17thinst. off the Capes of the Delawareasto in a fog.

Behr Wm B Mn,uag_m.'Stanfordcleared atJacksonville
12th instaor this port.
_Behr Samuel Costner, Jr. Robinson, sailed from St.
Jaga2gth ult. "for this port.
_

BehrFalooner, Willson, clew ed at New York yesterday
fr.Wilmington. DeL - -

Behr Getawibill. Donnelly, sailed from Georgetown.
DU. 19thinst. for this port.

, MARINE MISCELLANY.
SteatnerNorman, from Philadelphia, remains ashore

in Boston harbor. She will probably be lifted off the
Locke; in &few days by, the aid of chains and two or three
schoono

SchrT A Ward; Clifford, fromllteton for Cape Hay-
lien, which put into Now York In distress, having re.
Paired.iMiiedon Thrarsda" ,to trauma her vo• a e.

(11.0,AL AND WOOD•

C 8006 MARKETSTREET.
Thelinden'Pea of the lateOm onym: Thorntondr, Co.
iwoing purchased all the. rlght•mul intereat of the }laid

late drm, is now, prepared to serve' his' friends and the
Palle generiilly,with•Chobetit,emailtY,of. coal, at Olefollowingprices •

SchuyikilL at $l3 00per ton ;' Lehigh. $8 50 ; Largo Nut,
$5 00; Lehigh, $ 5 50. Where I hope ,bytatrist attention to

eaminerscam to give general satisfactionto all that maygivemis THORNTON,an OldSoldier,
_ • - • 9008 Marketstreet.Itesidentieial NortSeventhe atreBt, Orders through

Nall promptly attended to. - • snighlm-O

VREGII'PDELKIIR.ATEI)OENTEALIA,
A: • ••• -` HONER BROOK' LEHIGH AND'OTHER ItIRILIASII COMA ;
WEIGHT ANAQEALITY OH& TEED.

BUDTT•ds, OA
_ _leß[lam ' • , 18418*.HARAM 'STREET.

lignitAT47l4%;fflnWicalkOUßT,BAB tiLmilvT.IptitlA6v
Office andVi, 8811aPtirth Broad Street 'Wood,East Bide. Ordersby Malt .r teaks

140ladiUnr& 150N.'
• CAM

WEST END OF CABS MiTliDkrBUDGE, , •
1,025.pu0 ALSO. COAL ANDWoo,

& 71141101 Y IrOPES. .• 4 jejaiheri,WEEheir UNDEstobkRBIONMD: DiVFVE. NET 7llO
of y t

Boring Mountain, Lehigh and i•oeust 'sl6untaln Coat,
which,a ith thepreparationgreahY 'weds's* etuinot
lxsexcelledby any other.

.01fuse, Frameftlite.buititute Ile, 15 El., Ikrventiv
street. 111NES sametry. ;

a• . Arch 'tree Sart. B

;TV • • '--111131 1- 1:41316 NlSVSP:ilinapp!COlVATtleatigrief:o4.11.
• •

vow FITTON (X/AL AND IMPROVEMENT WM.
YAN , No. 206bi WALNa,T street.

.

At a meeting of the 'Stockholdersof Piroth on Cod
and Iroprovemout Company,:h eld March 11.the following
gehtlemen Were'cletted Oirectofs for the cussing year':
NVm. G:Moorbead, Gen F. Tyler,
Din*D.lfOore R. B. Brinton,Geo, Forrest: Netv York. Thee. B. Cannot!, _Edward : Watson.

At a subsequent meeting of the t trectors the following
gentlemen were elected eine, rs

. lILNRY D. MOORE, President.
%%w o_2documE&D,__Vice_f_'retilderitt'

Tr/WTI DIG, ecretary and Treas. mh762ts
ERR.. c.)FracE OF THE
"""" PANY.
Ate meetingof the Stock

bly to public notice, the foil
elected Directors:

John R. White.
John A. Brown

harks E. Smith,
John Tucker,

William
Mid at a subsequent meet's

W1:11TE wais unanimously_ TI
Wil

mtlfl-8t•

DELAIVARB CJAL.
ADELPHIA. March 113th, 1868.
olden. held tide day, ageoa•

lowing gentlemen were duly
George H. Boker,
William It. White,
George W. Richards. l&
George E. lioffnian.

W. White'ngof the Directors, JOHN A.
re-elected President.
',LUX ROBINSON, Jr..

Secretary.

Ur MAMMOTH VEIN COAL COMPANY.
PIIILADELIIIIA, March 10th, 1868.

'I be Annual Meeting of the Mammoth Vein Coal Com-
pany will be held at the Office of the Company, 430 Li-
bt ary stied._ on WEDNESDAY. March:lsth, at 12 o'clock,
noen, at which time five Directors, to serve for the epee.
fog yebr, ate tobe elected. Alen, to vote upon a Supple.
merit to the Charter pained by the Legislature of the
Elate of Pennsylvania. JOHN SEITZINOEFt,

mhili 20 21 23 047 Secretary.
/Or OFFICE OF THE MOMS CANAL AND

BANKING COMPANY.
Jr:neer CITY, March 10NM

Notice is hereby Ply en that the Annual Election for
Five Directors of the Morris Canal and Banking Company
(in the place of Clara No. a, whose term of office will then
expire,) will be held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City, on MONDAY, the sixth day of. April next.
The poll,yvill be open from one to two o'clock I'. Id.

'I he Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th but. to
April 61h inclusive. JOHN RODGERS.

mllll tape Secretary.

uFFICE OF TILE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.
No. 121 Walnut street.

Purl eneLru [w, Feb. 1868.
Incompliance with Section 1, Act March6.1867, of the

Legislature of Michigan, a meetingof the Stockholders of
the Grand Bland Iron Company will be held at the Corn.pangs Office, in this city, No. 121 WALNUT street, on the
80th day of March, 1844 at 12M., for the purpose of author.
izinga sale of the property ofsaid Company In Schoolcratt
county, State of Michigan.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
feilttmh26l GORDON MONGES, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COALV6rCOMPANY, No. 230 South 'thirdstreet, corner of
Wllllng'e Alley.

PUILAI)tLPIEIA, March 16, I%£l._ .

The annual meeting or the Stockholders of the West-
moreland Coalcompany will be held at the Office of the
Company on WEDNESDAY .April Ist, 1.W., at 12 o'clock
M.. when an election will be held for eleven Directors to
serve during the ensuing year. •

mbltitaplt F. H. JACKSON, Secretary.
"app. PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OF

MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that the An•
Huai Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Mining Cor pany of Michigan will be held at their office,
No. MI Walnut street, Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the
Sixth day of April, IFO, at 12M., at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to serve the Corn.
pany the ensuing year,

WMr F. WEAVER, Secretary.
PLIII.ADELPIIIA, March 3d, ISEA. m115,t ape.,

irtFOR SALE—THE ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,
corner ofBirch lane and Montgomery avenue, Chest-
nut 11111. BRDLOUIC & PASCIIALL,

mbl7.tf 715 Walnut street.
GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE —SEVERAL DE

eirable cottages. Also, a large house, containing
all the modern improvements.

W. 11. STOKES,
mhll-18t. Insurance Office. Germantown.

see. 11( 1N.E.MIAN MINING COMPANY OF MICR
rIIII,AI ELPIIIA. March 12,1568

Tho annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will he helat MONDAY,office, lie South Fourth Ptreet,
Philadelphia.on the 13th day of April, A, D.
lt%B, at 1., o'clock noon. at which time and place an elec-
tion will be held for Director, toperve the et:mill year,

; JOSEPH' G. HENSZE.I(,
mial2tapl4 Secretary P. T.

par MERRIMAC MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERIOR.-

PlllLAnzr.pma. March 12 1868.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thin Cam-
tany will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth, street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY. thel3th day of April, A. D.

at 14 o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec-
tion willbe held for Directors to nerve the ensuing year.

rohl2 tapl4 GSM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.
iffielw. ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL,_ (P)RNER OF

FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET
(oppoeite New York Kensington Depot). Incharge of the
Sletere of St. Francie.. .

Accident cases received if brought immediately after
.Eceptlon of injury.

Lying Incases received ata moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical anti surgical advice given on Wedneeday

and Saturday Aftemoombetween4and 6 Welk. feLI-tf rGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
The House andLot at the northwest corner of Get'.
mantown avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot has

a front of 38 feet on the avenue, and 243 feet on Walnut
Lane. Apply to THOMAS WILLIAMSON, southwest
cornerof Seventh and Arch streets., or to DANIEL B.
SMITH, 4717 Germantown avenue. rctla9 110

lap. ONTONAGON MINING COMPANY OF MICHF
GAN.—Notice is hereby given that the annual

meetingofthe Stockholders of this Company will be held
at No. 132 Walnut street,.

On WEDNEBDAI, the Bth day of April next,
at 12 o'clock. M., at which time an Election will be held
_for Office.ra-to serve-for-the ensuingyear-M M. 1.. MACTIER.

mh7-est. Secretary.

Ii*rNOTICE—THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN
Canalwill be open for navigation on MONDAY,tho

Ed hut. The water will be kept eta inches below the
tonal full head until April let.

JOHN G. STEVENS,
Tr.r.wrox. March lg. Mg. mhl7.60

Engineerand Superintendent.

11LEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.,
Chemists to H. I,H. Prince Napo

leon,
These different medicines represent the moat recent

medical discoveries founded on the principles of Chemis-
try and therapeutics. They must not be confounded
with secret or quack medicines, an their names suffi-
ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance which
has caused them tobe appreciated and prescribed by the
faculty in the whole world. They widely differfrom those
numerous medicines advertised 'tithe publicTem as able
tocure every possible disease, as they are ap cable only
to but a few complaints. The most stringen laws exist
inFrance, with regard to the Bale of medical prepare-
Hons. and only those which have undergone an examina-
tion by theacadent!? of Medicine, and have been proved
efficacious, either in the Hospitals, or in the practice of
the first medical men, are authorised by the Govern.
went. This fact mustbe a guarantee for the excellency
of blear... GEIMAULT ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

CHLONOSIB, PAINS IN TEE STOMACH, DIFFICULT
DIGESTION. DiBMENORRHEA, ANIMEA, GENE.

RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regulate the func-

tions of nature, and to all ladies of delicate constitutions,
as well as topersona sulferins underevery kind ofdebility
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par excel-
knee, in all warm andrelaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LITEROIL.

syrup of lodized Horse•Radi/h.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

mccess in the Hospitals of Paris. His a perfect substitute
t!nA l_frer.DELAnd hail bErnfound_most_lliumfullsilin

Gceases t Ythesi„—}Tcrol'ula. Disorders,
reen Sickness. Muscular Atony and Loss of Appetite.

It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depurative known. It has also
been appliedwith happy results in diseases a the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
GRIMAULT'S SIRUP OF lIITOPHOSPDITE OF

• LI ,rE.
, Thianew medicine is considered to be a sovereign re•
tnedy in etusee of Consumption and other dioceses of the
Lungs. It promptly removes all the moat serleue symp-
toms. The cough isrelieved, night peropirations cease,and the patient isre pidlyrestored to health.'

N. B.—Be sure to see the signature of ORDIALTLT dt
CO. is eflixed to the bottle, as this cm* is liable to ind.

No more difficultor painful digestion!
' DR. BURIN DU BUISSOII'S

(Laureateof the Pails Imperial Academy of Medicine
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES."

This delicious preparation Is always prescribed by the
most reputed medical men inFrancs, in cases of derange.
!Bents of the digestive functions, such as

GASTRITIS, GASTRALGIA,Long and laborious diem's.
lion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation; jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.;-

IN • •NERVOUS HEAD ACHES, DIAS,

• RWEA, DYSENTERY, STANTANEOUSLY
• CURED BY

ORDIAULT% GUARANA.
This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils.bagbeen employed since time immemorial to cure inflame.

'nation ofthe bowels. ' it has proved of late tobe of the
greatestservice in cases of Cholera, as It is a preventive
and a care in cues of Diarhcoa.
.

• , GYNERALDEPQT

IN PARIS, rt GRIMIKULT & CO.V. 45rue Richelieu.

AkikENTs INI')=XliV,.

FRENCH, RICHARDS &-CO.,
N. W: aor. Tenth and Market 'Ste:

DR,i v.,ii, . ..~,1R0N.,..„.. - - ~
- ill- ithmiaa' 1of thef#:i.-~orett..., I :.:

.
, i,,-,b6iitozatave inrwrockrwCo*Vitin4

- •

WM&sodwareAsii.i fistiatiw 4 -I , • ' - Men i

r_FOE BALE.—NO. 812 NORTH SEVENTH
Street.

No. 925 Pine street.
No. 2406 and 2409 Lombard street.
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street
West Arch street, above Twentieth.
First-class Mansion, West Philadelphia.

Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

E:a.FOR SALFA HANDSOME MANSION AND
Lot of Ground, at the S. E. corner of Oak and Pres-
ton streets, between Fortieth and Forty-first streets,

above the Lancaster Pike, with all the modern improve.
with stone stable, carriage home and room for

coachman. One-half may remain on mortgage. Apply
to COPPUCE: & JORDAN, 433 Walnut West.

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE.—THE
Handsome Brownstone Residence, with every mod.

"

ern convenience. and large lot of ground attaeh.•d
situate No. 2.17 south Forty.seeond street. J. M. GUMMY
& SONS, 548 Walnut street.

1868. ElfUr.ll: NEW IttigißEUE: 1.868.
No.= SPRUCE STREET.

FOR SALE. MAULE BROTHER dz CO.
f,b27 2m• 2400 SOUTH. STREET.

1868. lE;i.l.B,18 131E1,11.7: EZELLIII18; 1.868.
No. 1V29 WALLACE STREET.

House 40 feet front; lot t6O feet to a street.
• R SALE. MAULE BROTHER CO..

fe27-31* 2500 SOUTH STREET.
'VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR BALE, ON

V tbe Delaware liver, having a front of 100 feetwitb
Pier 71 feet wide. J. M. GUMMEY ds SONS. 508 Walnut
street

DLLIARD TABLES—FOR SALE.—THREE OF PIIE-
lan's best quality tables with the complete furniture

of a superior BUMard.room. Will be sold cheap, if prompt
application is made at 1105 Chestnutstreet. mii.%).3t.

TO .11.E1111.

rGERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO RENT.—
To rent. a handsome modern residence, with sta-
bling, situate on Washington lane, near Bristol

township hno road. It Is well shaded, and has hot and
cold water, bath, &e. Also, a neat country residence,

ute with about two (2) acres of land, stabling, Am. situate on
.—ainefielsil itri.thltninnikliin line renil. aluvcaflorzen lane .

•Terips
Apply to WM. c, .UENSZEY, 737 Market street.

or to J. G. ROOF',
Alan". eppoeiteSharpnack etreote, Germantown. mhn,6to

FOR RENT.—A REAUTIVITLLY-SITUATED
SUMMER RESIDENCE,

On the Robertaroad, ten miles from Market Street
Bridge, and ono milefrom Rosemont Station,on the Penn.
sylvania Railroad, containing nine room. Stable ac-
commodations for several horses and carriages. IW2

Apply to
• GEORGE VAUX,

- Office, 46 North Seventeenth street,
From 9 to 11o'clock, A.

TO RENT—.A LARGE,AND CO,NVENIENT
house, with some six acres of land, onthe North
Pennsylvania Railroad, • four miles from the city.

The place is well shaded, has abundance of fruit trees in
fullbearing, large vegetable garden and lawn: ample
stabling, carriage house, (tc. E. B. HARLAN,

mh17411 No. 731 Walnutstreet.

isFOR RENT.—THE DWELLING ma WALLACE
trod, with large yard. Inquire within; or 901

Walnut street. . mh2o-3t.
TO RENT—iIANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE,

lanceyatreet, wept ofEighteenthstreet. B. KINGS-
TON McOAY,, 42:3Walnut street. mhl&bt•

inFOR RENT—THE STONE PROPERTY, 26- FEET
front, withfixtures momplot,o and lot 165 foot doe
No. 712 Marketstreet. J. M. iIUMMEIC & SONS,

Boa Walnut atzaet. • •fo

,FOR < RENT, FURNISHED-4 HANDSOME
m modem Residence, '93 feet front, situate on Arch

sheet, wed of Eighteenth street. J. M. GUMMY
& EONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR.RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST,ALARGOE! new Store. on Delaware avennetrw Cheatant rt
lAPOlito JOEIOB SouthUL IMEO..
tr ' wßare a

& Crena&
IWANTIS.

WANTED TO RENT—A COMFORTABLE MO.
dern Country Place with 12or 14 rooms, furnished.
Ten wrilea onNorth Pennnylvania Railroad or Chest•

nntlllll preferred. .Addrees, with particular% Box No.
2408 Youtoillee. ^ nIR-20 501

WANTED. FO RENT. TOR THE BUMMER

triOntborn26Entr , Now*within toatailes ofthecity;onofu
_

prof erred. •
Addreoe ,13 IfthlB3l,,Postilffice• nah9o at*

J'Ar • TEDFOR,CABIi—AGOOD DWELLING UN
on esiftandwoOn ooutti of, Chootout and west

ad otmeto. coth'&thtaut $lB,OOO or, SIB,OOQ
AdgIS7711fecoe! nMightosreet, hsecond

art.
LOST.—PERPETUAL •POLICY NO. 8309 TINTER.mar:tr‘rgOffeiitexit Whiff been

tic* y or ro it Mond
.please return' ter , t;;NO 1811 Jefferson
street. It-, 'r ale in* 8gte

riPEREMPTORY SALE FOE ACCOUNT SAINT
Mary's Beneficial 'Society. Theme's & Bons

Auctioneers.— On Tuesday...March Inst..hot, at 13
e'clocknoon. will be 'sold at pnblic ludo,. without re•
eery°, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following do.
scribed groundnuts. viz.: 4 itrennd renta $37 12, $36.
$36, $B6 a year. No, I.—All that yearly ground rent of
*B7 12, clear of taxes, issuing out of all that lot of ground,
attest° it the' N. W• earner Eighth and Auburn 'streets ; 16
feet 6 inches front on Eighth street, and in depth 64 feet,
including on the west end the 'southernmost 16 feet flinches
of a 4feet widesil'.

No.2.--All that'groundrent of $B6 ayear. issuing out of
all that lot of ground south side of Likens 'Street, IlLfeet
4 inches east of Blateenth atreet, 15 loot, front, and in
depth 63 feet to afaur.feet wide alley.

NO. 3.—A1l that ground rent of $36a year, lashing out of
all that 'lot of „ground adjoining theabove, 16feet front:
and in depth 62 feet toa four.feet, wide alley.
No, 4.—A1l thatground rent of $36a year, hauling out of

all that lot of ground- eclipsing 'the above, 16 feet front,
63 feet-deep tea fourttect-wideBale absolute. .

31. =OMARSONO, Auctioneers,
r 01514,26.211 ' 133and 141 BoothFourth 'street..

IHEAL, EtiTATE--21101.1.A8 de BONtitBALE.-ValuableFroperty.-7 we-story Drick Dwelling.' No,
,_ 818 South Pront street ,"below Catharine 'street. 44
feet front. On Tuesday.,__Mareb' EilutlBffl,r_it la, oNiloolt,'
noon, willbe sold at public rate- the ^liadeitAiin E.
change, all theta .9 'colitigUltue-tibte,oVlrearid. With the
imptoueniente thereonwalcitOdllititer_Olor thtviesteldtt of
Front 'Arcot,beloW.Uptlial'inif4 Ife. 818 i no'bf theta
uontainins infront nieffitilit etre t .i,s`44elr 6•'' ttixtitesoindextending ill depth9V(tat, ore of leee,triainal 7widon-
inn as it eaten& frOin yr't'etireeti',eo, ilk% lain on

xik,ti.4401tali 4the eaet endthereof U1'1)04041115( 'an al o ther of
them containing hi 'breadthtn.trr etrat4, . ',feet and
;extending id depthIALoot: '' 110 i venuirtie oontletof
a two etherbrieltdlrlaltritt tlitwo.elorYdou-
ble back build inpadliVthe el lind Odd water.
w4ter"'"sts i, Rama • l/Vdk A the sale, free.
,of diarist:), ~ 41, ,ke.mwol4peran ,
' Pr 41,UCOdi! . :. ''' ,' ','' ' ~,

. ' .tiff:o4 . t,l• .
4 ;#'430,0,-.icpw.te ,y:,,,, L., , vi fterk earth et,.

' ..'',.::` . ° Z,.fa` ..,;;;', ' '

, .. _

talltrtiga=rk AIiii'
a *Oar mamasitattsf

• vL4 i:wow, ~ ?n 1.. -: ~, ~,t,,,i,:,F14:11 • liglapiEß,ll,Olt, iz'

•
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• • •:‘•:. :::,•: •••'',,-,-,q4.2:-..0:
MEM

, • zsr r. 4- r , 1,7 :11,,Fy*;. .141TQF G

1 t . 1-7~, itiI*iIIIDIN. ,,is fori, otalfeLtar ale street
It e,..be,tatil isel Stied andbeet ;Kerlin
of the bke11f1404.%) 1: ,r.ll'i ov.,ItAtelktlW •
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BUILDING, LOTS
Fon $4,14,

BALDERSTON, & ALBERTSON,
BUILDERS. •

Nziinio North. ThirteenthIStreet.

5- OR-SA-LE-IR-T43-14-Nr-itFOR A TERM OF IMAM. '

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, ARCS SIN,
South 814 No. 132t4Open (tom 9t012 A. M. 3to 5 At. At. inhl74it•

i'OR BALE, A TIIR"EnTatYI3RIOK
with three•story double back buildings, No. IES N.
Twentieth at. Inquire on the promises. mh2l:l2t*

POR SALE--A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
known as "Edgewood,. containing about 80 acres,
of which 8arc woodlandsituate in Birmingham

township, Chester county, 3 miles from Street Road Sta-
tion.. The improvements consistof a fine modern built
stone mansion, two stories and attic,; all in centre, line
lawn, shade, evergreen andf, nit trees, and garden, ten-
ant house and stable, and water introduced to the house
by a wheel. Terms easy. Apply at itoom'No 6, 623 Wal-
nut street, from 10 A. M. till IP, M, tuthl2,2ll,s,m-fit.a 1:01iBALE

PREMISES.1:07 LOCUST STREET.
Paw WALLA UTSTREET.
1806 DINE STREET.noDELANEY PLACE.
By C. H.. B. P. MUIRHEID,

mhl44,tu,th,lot4 ' 265 South Btxtbatreet.
FOR SALE—THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUSBE Howe, No. 259 South Fourth mired,. Terms oast'.

Pocecetion at once, by
C. IL & 11. P. MUIRHEID,

1005 No. 205 South Sixth Arcot.

riCOUNTRY BEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.—
50 or 100 acres, Bristol Pike, above 7 mile stone,
and near Tacony. Mansion house, coach shops

and dwellings to let. Apply on the premises, or to R.
WIIATAREh, No. 610 Locust street. mhl4..Atu,th,7t•

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND LOT, NO. 1121
"

Spruce street, convenient, and eligibly situated.
A eplY to TILOS. B. HARPER, ?d. P.,

mhl9•tha to 4t. 1811 Walnut street.

EELEVENTH STREET, NEAR ARCH STREET.—
"NO. 122 North Eleventh street, a Dwelling withall

modern conveniences.
Immediate possession.
918.000 may remain on mortgage.

Forsale by .

BONSALL BROS..
116 North Ninth !Street.m112.0.2t

GERMANTOWN FOR BALE. COTTAGEft Residence, pleasantly located. gas. bath, dm., with
deep lot, Nhade trees and shrubbery.

WM. If. BACON.
mh2o-61.. 4'26 Walnut street.

inGERMANTOWN FOR SALE, MODERATE,
Cottage Residence, withframe stable and lot 110 x
150, with fruit and shade trees; gam, water, bath,

dre in good order. WM. IL BACON,
mhaf-dt• 426 Walnut street

EPHRATA MOHNTA IN SPRINGS HOTEL PRO.lepurity, with furniturefor sale. For further particu-
' hue, apply to. J. M. GUNMEN SONS, 508 \Vali:Lilt

erect.
MARKET STREET.—FOR SALE—TITE VALETA-

bIe StoreProperties, situate NOS. 19uL taki and lari
Market street. Lot 46x103. J. M. GUALMEY do

SONS, 508 Walnut street.

iIIFOR SALE OR TO RENT FURNISHED—A
Handsome Modem Residence, with 19 acres of
ground attached, 'Amiteminuteswank Township,

Delaware county, within 10minutes walk from the Darby
Road Station. on Philadelphia and Media &inroad.
J. M. GUM:REY it SONS, 808 Walnut street.

CLINTON STREET.—FOIL SALE—A. THREE.
storybrick residence. 2 feet front, with ,three-story
back buildings and 8 feet side!).cyd, &tutted on

south Bide of Clintonstreet, west of Ninth street. J. M.
GUMMEY& 80Nn, 808 Walnut street.

RFOR BALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCH.
town ; etone house 30x46 feet •, containing threerooms
and kitchenon firstfloon. and sevenchambers omtbe -

second floor. House fitted for winterresidence; situation
very desirable and healthy; within ten minutes' walk of
Green Lane station. North Penneyvania Railroad.
Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood; six acres
of land; framestable. Inquire of C. W. WHARTON. No.
274 South Thirdstreet. mh.4121*

rDERMA -Ng OWN—FOR DOUBLE
pointed atone Residence: built in the best manner,
with every city convenience, and surrounded with

handsome lawn. stable and carrla`e•hoaee, and over an
acre of -land attached. Convenient to Wayne Station.
J. N. GUNMEN k SONS, 508 Walnut street.

- - - - -
,

ICORPHANS` COURT SALE.'-'ESTATE OP Ml-
clipel Hagan, deceased. Thomasat Sons, Auction
ecru.--kureuant to anOrder of the Orphans' Courtfor the.City and County of Philadelqa, will be sold at

public sale. on Tseasy, Marchguts 1 at 12 PV.141.0.k 00014 ,at the Philadelphla EXchange, the Wowing deseribedproperty late of Michael Hagan, deceased, viz.: No. I.rwo-story Brick Stable, Baker street. with 4 three,storyBrick Dwellings in the roar on Kahn's court.—Ail that lotof ground and messuagee or tenements, situate on thenorh side of Baker street, at the distance of 46feet west-ward from the west side of Seventhstreet; containing infront on Baker streetB4 feet 9 inches, and extending indepth.porthward 100feet, more-oniese.-to-groutid-now-or
-late of the relate of Charles Dixey, deceased. forming acourt which leads eastward into Seventh street. BoundedR. by ground granted or intended to have been granted toSamuel Baker; W. by other ground of the caste of thesaid (Aerial DireY, deceased. granted or intended tohavebeen panted to JohnKain on ground rent; N. by the saidground of the sameestate, forming a court ,and 8. by thesaid Baker street. (Being the eamo premises which Thos.Dixoy, surviving executor, tic., by indenture dated the_ Sdday of April, A. D. 1861.recorded in deed twolt (3. W. U.Na 50, page 418, granted and conveyed unto the said Mi..chest Hagan in fee. Subject to the payment of a yearlyground rent of 886 87, payable half-yearlyon the let dayof March and September.)

No. 21—Dwelling, Carpenter street, west of Paseyunk
road. All that lot ofground and messuage or tenementthereon erected situate on the south side of Carpenterstreet, at the distance of 162 feet westward from the
southwest cornerof Carpenter mroetand •Passyunk road;
containing in front on Carpenter street 16feet, and ex-
tending of that width in depth southward, between par-
allel lines, 86 feet to Ringgold street Bounded N. by
Carpenter street; B. by a lot of ground granted to
John MeGuin: epg on ground rent; S. byRI uggold street
aforesaid, and W. by a lot of ground granted to John
McCio:key on ground rent. (Berg the same promises
which Michael -Kelley and,wife, by indenture dated the
11th day of July, A. D. 1848, and recorded in deed ho'k
O. W. C., No. 83, page 117, granted and conveyed unto the
said Michael Hagan by the name of Michael Ilaghan, in
fee. Subject to the payment of a yearly rent of 840, as
therein mentioned.) Together with the common use and
privilege of the said Ringgold street, and of ingress,
egress and regress into, out of. over and along the same,
with and withouthorses, cattlecarts and carriages, and
of a water course therein at all times forever.. . . .

By the Court. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk0. C.
MARY HAGAN, Adminintratrix.

M. THOMAS dc BONS, Auctioneers,m117,21.28 1139 and 141 south Fourth street.

inli SALE. BY ORDER OF TifE
heritY.—Under Writ of Partition. Thomas & Sons,

A ticUoneers. Four Ground Rents each $6O a year.
On Tuesday March 31st, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he
eold at public sale withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. the following described Ground Rents, viz.;
No. I.—All that yearly ground tent of $6O per annum,
payable let April and October, without deduction for
taxes, issuing out ofall that lot ofground, situate on the
east side of Warnock street, (late Lewis,) 302 feet north
of Girard avenue; containing in front nn Warnock Street
17 feet, and extending in depth 91 feet to Alder street.
Secured with a Thremetory Brick Dwelling.

No. 2 —All that yearly ground rent of $69 per annum,
payable lot April and. October. without deduction for
taxes, toe., issuing out ofall that lot of ground, eituate on
the east ride of Warnock street, 319 Sect north of Girard
avenue; containing in front on Warnock street 17 teat,
and extending in depth 91 feet to Alder street. Secured
with a carpenter shop.

No. 3.—A1l that yearly ground rent of 860 per annum,
payable let April and October, without deduction for
taxes, &c., Issuingout of all that lot of ground, situate on
the east. side of Warnock street, 336 feet north of Girard
avenue; containing in front on Warnock street 17feet,and extending in depth 91 feet to Alder street. Securedwith a modern three-story Stick dwelling.

No. 4.—A1l thatyearly ground rent of $6O per annum,payable let April and October, without deduction toetuxee,i,te., issuing out ofall that lot of ground, situate onthe cart side ofWarnock street, 3.5.3 feet north of Girard
avenue; containing in front on Warnock street 17 feet,
and extending in depth 91 feet to Alder street. Securedwith a carpenter shop.
' By order of the Sheriff.

M. TUOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.
3. -1-07 n 1 nA I,KI on 131 Mnlith N'n..rth •tr,w4

itPUBLIC BALE.—M: THOMAS ds "BONi3,` AUC-
tioneers.—Bandsorne Modem Country Residence,
Montgomery avenue. b twoen Evergreen avenue

and Birch lane. Chestnnt Hill. 200feet front 270feet deep;
On Tuesday. March24th, 1W at 12 o'clock. noon. will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,- allthat modern three-story stone messuagoand lot of ground,
situate on Montgomery avenue, between 'Evergreen
avenue and Birch lane, Chestnut 11111, Montgoann7county, Pennsylvania: the lot containing in front on
Montgomery avenue WYfeet and in depth about 270feet;
comprising 1 acre, 1 rood, 1 61.100 perches. The house is
well built, and has the modem conveniences; has two
parlors, rllningroom and kitchen on the first floor; IWO.'
rooms on the second floor; bathroom, we er cloeet, rangt;etc. The situation is ono of the best at Chestnut Bill„
being in the immediate neighborhood of fino itairrovq-
men% and commanding a view of the valley, and within
ten minutes' walk of therailroad elation,

'-The above lasituated in Montgomery county, there-
fore not subject to city taxation. . -,

11Y-Poseession May next. Can be eeen any day after
11 o'clock. A. M.

M. THOMAS dr SONS, Auctioneere, --

139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

rREAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
ModernThree-story Brick. Residence,. No. 458 North
Fourth street, between Noble and Buttonwoodstreets. 20 feet front. On Tuesday, Mareh 24th, 1808, at

12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public Bale, at the Phila.
del phia Exchange, all that modern threestery brick
'netlses() and lot of ground, eituate on the west side of
Fourth street, above Noble street. No. 458; containing in
front on roma, street 20 feet. and extending In depthon
the north side 58 feet 1014inches, and on the south side 55,
feet 1034 inches. Together with the privilege of analley
leading into Noble street. It is well and substantiate'built, and bee the modera conveniences—handsome .mar:,

vestibule newly papered throughout-saloon parlor.
with marble mantels—vault under the front pavemen t
and yard—drainage into the culvert—handeome hue-
went dining room and kitchen—gas throughout—bath,
MA and cold water.furnace, cooking range, &c.,
Of-Clear of all Incumbrance. i
Terme-562,000 mayremain on mortgage.
Elf.PoweesionMay 20th, May be examined any. day

previous to gale.
_

, , •
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

rREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'SAT.ASThree-story Brick Dwelling, No. '2013 North

strecit l. above Norris street, Nineteenth Ward.,
~ ex

Tuesday, arch 24th. 1868. at, 12 o'clock,, neon. nat.cold at public sale, at thePhiladelphiaExch orrre, all t.e,three-etory brick Filth lot groan altatt J.501.. ,'
the east side ofFilth street, _north '0 Z 4 'stree "MO.20131-contahtingin front on'Orth—street. lirfeet,--sof tun.
tending in depth 91 feet to Orkney area The benefits
in good order throrghout—yard laid out with fruit trpes.
grapevine', ehrubbery. &c. -

stl3lerotto a yearly groundrent of SI&
Few- Immediate poeseasion. • -
far Canbe examined anydap prenious to sale.
Dr'Keys at the Grocery Store, corner of Fifth and

Norris.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Encllimekna.

139end44l SouthFourth street.'

iftREAL EBTATE.—THOM/lU3 & SONS , BALE.—
Three-Flory Brick Dwelling No. 302 New Market
street.—On- Tuesday.- March 81,.1888, atl2 o'Clook.

noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia- x-
sic,. all that three.etory brick meseruage, with two.tory back building and lot of ground, situate on the west
side of New Market street above Vine etreet. No.302; the
lot containingin front on Neu Marketstreet 17Affeetand
extending in deptha feet 6 inches.

fay- Clear 0i..a1l incumbrance.

1e29mh7 21

mhl2 14 21

Terraa--sl,uoo ca
31. THOMAS Ay SONS. Auctioneere,m1119.21.48 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

A • td 1. a
Sheriff: tinder Writ of Partittom—Thomaa & Sono
A octioneers.—(ln TueodayMarch 31, '6O, at 13 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following deecrihed property,

: Ao. I.—Lot Lehigh avenue. All that lot ot ground.
ditunte on the northeasterly aide ofLehigh avenue, MCI
feet inches soatheastwardly from a street 50 feet wide,
culled Gaul street, in the Twenty-fifthWard; containing
in front on Lehigh avenue40 feet, and extending in depth
1:,0feet to a certain 40 feet wide ot,oet, extending from
Gaulstreet eaotwardly to a street called Walker street,
which communicates southwestwardly to said Lehigh
avenue.

No. 2.—Lot Sepvivattreet—all that lot of ground,situate
on the northweetwardly side of Sepviva street, is tho
Nineteenth Nara, 180feet touthweatwardly from Lehigh
avenue; containing in front on said Sepriva 'Arcot 60
feet, and extending in depthon the northernmost line FZ
feet 7 inches, and on the aoutherninoet line W feet 6,%.1
inches.

No.I—Three-story brick dwelling, No.. 1243 North
Tenth street; south of Thompson street. All that lot of
ground, with the three-story brick mamma thereon
erected. situated on theeast side of Tenth street, Me feet
south of Thompson street: containing in front on Tenth
street if feet, and extending In depth 149 feet to Butch.
im onstreet:

No. 4.—Thrgrestory brick dwelling, No. 618 North Tara
street, north' Er Green street, all that threoetory brick
messuage and lot of groundsituated on the west side of
Third street, between Green and Coates street, in tile
Twelfth Ward; containing in front 18 feet 6 inches. andzu-deptliTiOTeettofeet w Ide-colirt; opening lottrari
alley 15 feet wide, which extends from Coates to Green
streets.

By order of the Sheriff.
M. TUOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.mh7.21,28 189and 141 South Fourth street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF PAT-
rick Gorman, deceased—Thomas & Son& Auction-
eers.—Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Courtfor

the City and Countyof Philadelphia, will be sold at pub-
lic saleonTuesday, March 31,1868 . at 12o'clock, noon. at
the Philadelphia Exchange the following describedprop•
erty, late of Patrick Gorman.dee'd.,viz.: No I. Twotwo-
story Brick Dwellings. Hamiltonat, west ofThirty-eighth
street. Twenty-fourth Ward. A moiety, or one-hall part
of. In and to all that lot of ground, and two two-story
brick meesuages thereon erected, situate on the north side
of Hamilton street, at the distance of 300 feet westward
from Thirty-eighth street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward;
containing In front on Hamilton street 100 feet, and ex-
tending in depth on the east line 178 feet 11,19 inches. and
onthe west line 182feet inches.

No. —Two-and-a half-story Stone Dwelling, 'Wyatt'.
sing street, west of Fifty-fourth street] Twenty-fourth
Ward. All that lot of ground with the two-and a-half-
story stone house thereon erected. situated on the north
side of Wyalusing street at the distance of 285 feet 2
inches westward of Fifty-fourth street, In the Twenty.
fourth Ward ; containing in front on Wyalusing street 60
feet. and extending in depth on the easternmost Hoe
thereof 173 feet 5',; inches, and on the westernmost line
tht reef 173 feet inches, to the south side of a 12-feet
wide alley laid out by Richard J.Dobbilut along the north
side of Irisproperty.

Subject to a yearly grcundrent of 854.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0, C. '

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
'mh7,21,28 189and 191 South Fourth street.

if], TRUSTEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—TIMMAS
A: Sons, Auctioneers.-15 Modem Throe:story Brick
Residences. Nos. 1407. 1469. 1411, 1417. 1410, 1421, 1423,1425, 1427 1431, 1433, 1435, 1437. 1414, 1441 Sixteenth street,

north of Master atrear.—On Tuesday. March 31st. 1808, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without re-
serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed property, viz.: No. 1. All those 8 modern three-
story brick meesuages, with three•atory back buildings
and lot ofground thereunto belonging, situate on the
easterly side ofFixteenth street, north of Master street,
Nos. 1407. 1469,1411, 1425, 1427, 1431, , 1432, 14:15; each con-
taining in front on Sixteenth ttreet 51 test 8 inches, and
extending in depth 172 feet 10 inches to Elydenhana street.
They have all the modern conveniences.

Each subject to a mortgage of 588,500. They will be sold
separately.

ll—-ratelill those seven modem three:story brick meson-
ages, withthreeatory back buildings and lot of ground
thereunto belonging, situate on the east side of Sixteenth
street, above Master street Noe 1417, 1419,1421. 1423, 1437.
1439,1441- each containing in front en Sixteenth street 21
feet 8 incites (except No. 1441 which is 21 feet 9 incliese),and
extending in depth 175feet 1( inches to Sydeuham street.
They each have a French roof, and all the modernconve-
niences.• •

Each subject to a mortgage of $8,600. They will be soldas,matruCalv
•

lirirliale absolute.
El LWOOD BONBALL, Trustee.

ICIIOIIIAn & SONS. Auctioneers,
199 and 141 South .Fourthstreet,lub721,28

EHEAL ESTATE THOMAS di SONS' SAM—
On Tuesday, April 7th, 1368, at 12 o'clock, noon, will

" be cold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia. ExchaIgo,
the following described property, viz.: Very valuable
Bodi less stands; three four story brick stares, southwest
corner of Chestnutstreet and Delaware avenue, No. 1-
111 that very valuable. four. story brick store, Situate at

the southwest corner of Chestnut street and Delaware
avenue ;containing Infront on Chestnutstreet fi7 feet,and
on Delaware' avenue SIfeet 6 inches.

No. that very valuable double fourstory brick
store south side of Chestnutstreet, adjoining the above
on the west; containing in front on Chestnut street 90
feet 6 inches, and in depth

,front
4.34 inches on the east

line, and 31feet 6 inches on the west line. Together with
the privilege for light and air of an area of about 12 feet
square adjoining en the south.

No. that very valuable four story Brick Store,
situate on tbc south side of Chestnut street, adjoining the
above cn the Vest; containing in front on Chestnut street
32 feat 6 inches, and in depth 43 feet 2 inches. Together.
with the privilege-ofthe said area for light and, air.

The above are very valuable stores, and situate in
a very desirable business location,

M. THOMAS di SONS. Auctioneers.rah7,31, 1,ap4 . . ,139 and 34 1.South Fourth street.
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SEAL ESTATE SALES.

.ftEXECUIOR'S PEREMPTORY EALE.—F.BTATE
ii:i of John Leibert.deceseed.—Thomas di Bona, AUc-

tioneere.--OnTneeday;March24th.,lBo,at 12o'clock ,noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described pro.
`perty, vie.: No. I.:-Welreeettred Iffedeettiablelirempr
Rent. $3l 50 a year. All that well.secteed; frredeettiablnground rent of 1531 50 a year', clearof. taxes, Issuing out of
all that lot of ground on which to erected a brick dwel.
ling. situate on the west side> tof A nerienntrM9ll.l .-Washington) street, -198 feet 5 titnboasOntlt 0 •Dgforaetreet. 18feet front, 120 deep Co Adonis steooet:

No. 2.—Largo Let, 14Acres, Crcisheim Road, ‘,, Ail that
ofof.iernund..aittuito on the eiwride of Creisheimroad

about 100feet north cot Carpenter etreet, TwentikeinsitWard ;'containing I acre, frond'; 08.10 tiOreffeC Mt* If '

S. by lands of tie°. W. Carpenter, W. by Crelshelmroad,
N. by lands of Wm. W. Leits3rt, and E. by lands ofCleo.
W. Carpenter. • , .• ~ , • - -

~ ~-r L.:-No. 3.--Two Stoney Dwellings, Creleherni :Boat'llthose two 231f-story stone housee.(withframe kitchens til
each) and lot ofground, situate on the west side ofCr
helm rood, about 4Crfeetnorthoof, BeatotfehlassuPot#9.3 d Ward ; containing_ to front. .98 feet, and .111~ 1
N) fett. Bounded coa the -V'. by lead of Geo. W.0
ter, on the E. by ,Cznisheim road, and on thel3,Jut ....
by land of John 'Albert ..o . ' " • " ' ' •.......:;" '' t'No. 4- Lot, N. W.. corner Ctefehelrci lloadi aria mount'Moment avenue, An, that lot of. grog. d, eltuato.on the
N. W: conger of (freisheimroad And Mount Pleaotantave., •
nun 22d Ward; in.front on ,Creishtim toattabout 40fee 4and on MountPleasant avenueshout90feet. • •

I? 7 Sale absolute. , • , . . •
M. THOMAS tic BONS, Auctioneers,'

198and141 SouthFotorthetreet,
REMPTORY BALE THOMAStoa j Auctioneem.—Very valuable Hotel and portter,„Let,known as the '' Simunlt House,'": with e2t;3114stablingand other improvements; 3' acres, Darby. .road.'On Tueeday, March 24,1168, at 12 o'clock, n00 1.4,sold at public sale, without reserve,' at the FhlladeleI'xchange, all teat valuable hotel property, eltufetei,:sthe westerly, eide of the Darby plank road;lot containing in front 844 feet 9 inchand extending in depth 303 feet'.inches, and having a front on Seventieth street 303'feet 0inches (about 2acres, 2 rode and 9,;(i perchers of land).-The

improvements are modern, and consist ofa large, cordite.diens and well.arranged hotel, having onthe first floor abar-room 40 by 45feet, 2 splendid ration., comhounicatitig,with folding-doors, dining-room and kitchen; on the.cond floor, a parlor or ball-room, 6 reception-rooms, 4thambe,s; on the third floor are 11 chambers; on; thefourth story an observatory; superior cellars, ice-hOtulet,
ext.( nsivo stabling and shedding; a pumpin the yard, anda cistern, which holds 20,000 gallons, attached to thehar.The above property is well adapted for a fashionable'boarding-house, as well as a house of entertainment foe
the riding public. The location is a very handsome taddesirable one. Itcommands an extensive view 'of ; the •rivers Delaware andlichuyikill, and also for miles aroundthe country.
e See plan at the auction rooms. ' Part ofthe property canbe advantageously divided into buildhog loos.

Sale absolute.
M. TIIOMAS & SONS, Anctioneera,fe27,119.mh14 21 139and 141 South Fourth street.

Ansa PUBLIC SALE.—THE FARM. CONTAINING
Mi 72% acres, machinery. Am, .0f "The Sheets

Farm Oil Company of Philatielpina," on Binikartg
Creek, Greene county, Ps., (subject to a lease of 254wtro
and 63 perches of the farm for the purpose of boringand
drilling for oil, ore, ssitt or other-minerals), will be sold'
withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange., Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 180, at 12 o'clock. noon.
Termscash. 61300 to be paid at time of sale, and
on delivery of deed.

-M. THOMASSONS, Auctioneer",
• bilatmh244 litiland 141 Routh Fourth street.

L 11.11111L.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR.ALL THICKNESSES. CLEAN AND DRY.
FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHI PE PINE SIINGLES.
• SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES AND•QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY C4 ROLINA THIBER.

SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

rnla6ra

F. H. WILLIA.NE'i
Lumber merch,n4

td Rerbm Garden streetSeventeen
O

.
. :+: A LARGE STOCK OF SELECTLIMBER •

ELABWOODS AT REIDUOM PRICES. is 5.a to th-4m

ligitaQ SEASONED CLEAR. PINE. - 14QCN2
UI.A.J• SEASONED CLEAR PINE. ALTi.SA:

- • . ___CHQICE PATTERN PINE.-
SPANISH CEDAR,IVE PATTERNS.

MALTLE BROTHER & CO.
IWO SOUTH'STRn.hi.

L'A'• -4_ jaw
I.° ABH%L.W.Ois G.'WAIN RING.
PWRIDA. GARD&
rAt aII(CED

1868.


